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NEW ENGLAND AROUSED 
BY ACTS OF NEGROES 

AND ATTEMPT LYNCHING
Massachusetts, Cradle 

of Liberty, Gets Real 
Southern Spirit

frightened off
KOU A TIME HY SHOTS FROM 

GUARD. SAY THEY WILL .
r e t u r n

(Dr Th« AuoeltUd Fr*u)
BARNSTABLE, M o m ., Aug. 19. 

—A nml) of nearly two hundred 
mm and women carryinR ropes 
early today stormed the local jail 
threatening to lynch three ne- 
croon charged with highway rob
bery and rriminal nHsault on a 

• young white woman. At 2:30 this 
morning twenty-five nutoa joined 
by others on foot, demnnded the 
negroes from the aherlff. With 
shouts of "let'll get them," the 
mob approached the entrance but 
when a guard of five men fired 
into the air the crowd hailed. The 
warden warned the mob that at 
the first attempt to nttack the Jail 
they would be Hhot down. The 
warning had its effect but the 
crowd remained about the jail for 
mroe than an hour. More guards 
will he added to the jail today 
and the sheriff intimated that he 
might ask for state troops.

GOVERNOR’S 
DAY AT CAMP 

JOHNSTON
(Dr Thu AuooUted Freu)

JACKSONVILLE, Aug. 19.—Today 
is governor’s day at Camp Johnston 
with Governor Hardee present to re
view the troops this afternoon. Gov
ernor Hardee arrived Inst night from 
Tallahassee and went immediately to 
the camp to spend the night. He 
rolled from an army eot this morning 
at reveille and was present with of
ficer* to witness formality of begin
ning of day in camp. Field events 
were the order this morning and this 
afternoon will he spent on the rifle 
range. Regimental parade at f> o'clock 
this afternoon, regiment passing in re
view before the governor and Htuff of
ficers.

The encampment ends tomorrow 
and the troops start home Saturday 
night or Sunday morning.

German Chancellor
To Secure Support 

Cor U. S. Treaty
< ,nr Tl>» AiMcliUd rnu)

IIKUUN, Aug. 19.—Chnnccllor 
>lr 1 ,M endeavoring to secure sup- 

l"’rt of nil political factions represent
ed in Reichstag for his plans looking 
’ ,l',K°Untion of pence trenty with 
' luted States. Conferences of

""l"’rl“ i>t nature were held the 
la»t few days.

j , »Si:i’||i s DANIELS IN STATE 
■ I SS WITH THE GOVERNOR.

(Dr Tht AuoeltUd Fr*u)
MLF.lflir N. c., Aug, in.—The 

|(n, • .0|K'n 1,renk bttween Josephus 
• former secretary of the nnvy 

mid (mver,,ir Cameron Morrison, oc-
call, i 01 Uy wdlcn tke governor is 
v ' upon in an editorial in tht
„Nn an" 0,wrv^  Mr. Daniels' pa-
the helnv"*0 C° m° ,,ome nn'1 toko

e n ^ A " Df ^ n',Mn,M,on®r ot Rev
alued t| 0 ’ Wh° ' thl" Wcek*
American T ,» nSHt‘B!,n,cnt of the 
Itett & Myers'r ° (i° '' nnd tho L a 
teen mi'll?‘ 1C”; ' for 1020 by thir-
the Daniel. h°  I*™’"  I,rin*r" forth
"^>in istr„tior% l°\uh(l1Morr,hondressed ‘’To r  L l,,litorlni is mi
ls spending .b r Morr,aon” who
«  »'r.

C a V 0C(ri! i '“ 1 ff°vonior.

Watts SSfU" chnrKe" Commissioner 
In i l  T 0n ° f nuthority” 
tobacco co, man 0 r°<luctlon" to tho 

"It Is fn P? , ioa nn(I »U(!»: 
ble." favoritl«m that Is indefensl-

FAMINE STILL RAGES
IN VOLGA DISTRICT

OF RED RUSSIA.

(By Tbi AttocUttd F r tu ,
LONDON, Aug. 19.—Famine still 

rnges in the Volga district of Russia, 
but there has been a decrease In the 
cholera epidemic there, says a Mob- 
c o w  correspondent of the Herald.

YEGGMEN HAD 
PEOPLE SCARED 

LAST NIGHT
IN ANI) AROUND TAMPA IIY THE 

THEFT OF AN ACTEY- 
LENE TORCH.

Theft of a powerful ncteylene torch 
outfit of the kind that can cat its 
way through iron or steel much as a 
knife will cut-butter, had the authori
ties in this city nnd n number of South 
Florida counties on ‘tenterhooks" for 
thirty-six hours, the tension only be
ing relaxed when news enme over the 
wires from Luke Hamilton in Polk 
county yesterday, that the outfit had 
been "captured” there after an unre- 
ded effort of yeggs to brenk into the 
vault of the First National Rank of 
Lnkc Hamilton with it.

Their falurc to cut their wny into 
the vault by use of the ncteylene torch 
was probably due to the fnct that the 
bunk had u modern burglar ulnrm ap
pliance which wns set in motion by 
contact of tho torch with the outer 
door of the vault. When the bell 
clanged nnd the ringing became con
tinuous the robbers fled. None has 
been captured. They left their burg
larizing outfit behind them in making 
their getnwny and it is safely stored 
in the court house ut Bartow, where it 
will be held until the owners, the Gary 
Garage, No. 3203 Seventh avenue, this 
city, enn prove their claim to it.— 
Tampa Tribune.

GENERAL WOOD 
BE GOVERNOR 

OF PHILIPPINES
(Bjr The AuocU U d Freu)

WASHINGTON, Aug. 19.—The ad
ministration bill designed to authorize 
Major General Leonard Wood to be
come governor general of the Philip
pines without retiring as nn active of
ficer of the army.was laid on the tn- 
ble today by the house military" com
mittee without n record vote. Com
mitteemen wore snid to have held it 
would be a dangerous precedent to 
catnblish. •

LAIIOIt WANTS DELEGATE
AT DISARMAMENT.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 19.— A de
mand by organized labor for repre
sentation nt the international dis
armament conference probably will 
feature the meeting of the American 
Federation of Lnbor executive com
mittee, which opens at Atlantic City, 
August 22. This prediction is bnsed 
on:

1. Organized labor asked for rep
resentation nt the Versailles peace 
conference, which wns refused.

2. Samuel Gompers, president of 
tho Federntion, hns conferred with 
President) Harding ion the disarm
ament progrntn.

•3. The Federation's 1921 Denver 
convention suggested that the United 
States tnko the lead in nn internat
ional disarmament movement.

Organised' labor -.the world over 
has stood firmly behind every pre
vious disarmament move. Tho Inter
national Federntion of Trndo Unions 
before the world war sought to set 
onfoot nn international disarmament 
movement.

1. Means of giving aid to the Knn- 
snH State Federation of Lnbor In it* 
fight to rropeni ot the Knnsns indus
trial relations act.

2. A nationwide investigation of 
public school text books giving false, 
interpretations of economic questions.

3. A joint hill now., under consid
eration in both houses of congress to 
porimt importation of Chinese labor 
for Hnwniian sugar plantations.

Roumanian Trophy I? Presented

In the presence of Prime lllticseo minister from Konmunln. General Per
shing placed In the custody of the National Itiftc association the Itoumanlnn 
trophy won*by a tenni representing the United States army In the Interallied 
guinea at Purls In Rill). It was presented by Itnuninnln as a testimonial of 
a p p r e c ia t io n  of iloiitnanlun olllcers of courtesies shown them nt the Interallied 
competition. Princess Hlheseo Is shown standing between General Pershing 
nnd Prince Itlliesco.

WILL VOTE TOMORROW
ON FINAL TAX MEASURES 

- M A N Y  A M E N D M E N T S
FORMER GREEK PREMIER

DIES AT THBNS

(B7 Th, AuocUtad F rtu )
ATHENS, Aug. 19.—Demetrius

Rhnllys, former premier of Greece is 
dead, it wns announced here today, ns 
the result from n long illness.

DIXIE HIGHWAY TRIP
DEFINITELY PLANNED.

(Dr Ths AuocUted Preti)
JACKSONVILLE, Aug. 19— Flori

da’s delegation of motorists to the 
meeting of the Dixie Highway asso
ciation, nt Cincinnati, September 9 
nnd 10, will lie divided into two sec
tions which will unite nt Macon, Gn., 
September 0, thence to travel in the 
"first division" under the lead of 
Jacksonville, according to informa
tion available here.

Delegations from thej east; const 
o f this state will assemble here in 
time to lenvc for Mucon on the morn
ing of September !>. The trip will be 
made by wny of Wnycross. The par
ties from the west coast nnd centrnl 
Floridn will meet in Gainesville, pre
paratory to leaving on the snme date 
for Mncon.

Are Expected to Be Of
fered on Majority 

Behalf

Green Cove Springs is to have a 
new hotel. It will be ready to open 
by the first of January with eighty 
rooms or more.

(By Th* Au»ct*t*d F rtu )
WASHINGTON, Aug. 19.— Mnny 

amendments to the Republican tax bill 
will be offered on behalf of the ma
jority members of tile ways and means 
committee before the house takes a 
final vote on tho measure late Satur
day. Several changes were agreed 
upon yesterday by the Republican 
committeemen and upwards of half a 
hundred others wil Ibe considered 
early today before the bill is taken up 
in the house for amendment.

One change voted yesterday by tho 
committee wns tlie elimination of the 
proposed annual license tax of $10 on 
venders of soft drinks. Under anoth
er alteration individual taxpayers 
would pay 12',» 11 on profits from the 
sale of capital assets if such profits 
and the taxpayers' net normal income 
exceeded $29,000. Under the bill be
fore the house they would lie required 
to pay 15'/} on the excess over $ 10,000.

It also was decided tentatively to 
exempt from taxation tho government 
allowances received by veterans of 
tile Civil war and Spanish-American 
wars or their beneficiaries as well as 
those received by individuals under the 
war risk and vocational rehabilitation 
associations.

SHIP BY WATER SLOGAN 
WILL SOON BE SOUNDED 

BY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Have Been Promised 

Active Cooperation 
of Clyde Line

Messrs. Scroblc, of the traffic do 
partment, and A. G. White, agent ju 
Jacksonville, of the Clyde Line, won 
dinner guests of the Sanford Cham 
her of Commerce today and told the 
members present about the plans of 
the Clyde Line toward putting on n 
daily service as soon as the traffic 
would warrant it nnd also that the 
Clyde Line stood willing and ready to 
help thu Sunford Chamber in their 
ahip-by-wnter campaign to be inaug
urated soon.

President Knight, after outlining 
the position token by the Chamber of 
Commerce, called upon both Mr. White 
nnd Mr. Scroblo to state-just what 
the Clyde Line was ready to do in the 
mntter of nssistnnco to the Chnnibcr 
of Commerce in their fight for cheap
er transportation. Mr. White snid 
that the Clyde Lino had lost money bn 
the river boat us- it went back empty 
usunlly ns far ns freight wnH con
cerned nnd the daily boats would bo 
put on us soon ns business picked up 
sufficiently. Mr. Scroblo wna also en
thusiastic about the campaign nnd 
promised to nssist in every wny.

The Snnford Chamber of Commerce 
intends to wage un active campaign

for the Ship-by-Wnter and by truck 
and expect to have all the orange 
shippers nnd many of the truckers 
ship all their stuff by water this sea
son thus giving the Clyde Line a nice 
bit of business for the return trips.

The rates and other interesting data 
will be given in tomorrow’s issue nnd 
this meeting nnd the campaign to he 
put on are only another instance of 
whnt the Chamber of Commerce is 
doing for tiie merchants and the grow
ers of tills section of Floridn.

PITTSIHJKGH HAS FINE GRIP ON 
PENNANT

NEW YORK, Aug. 19— Pittsburgh 
today had a firm grip on firstp lace 
in the National League. Winning two 
gamcH from Philadelphia yesterday 
while New York lost to Cincinnati. 
The Pirates now hold u lend o f sixty- 
one points over the Giants. If Pitts
burgh does no hotter than break oven 
in the forty-two gnmes remaining on 
its schedule, New York must win 20 
of its thirty-nine games to tie the Pi
rates.

ENGLAND MAKES PROPOSALS 
OPEN AND ABOVE BOARD 
NOTHING TO BE CONCEALED

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES 
WILL HAVE TAXES

ELIMINATED SOON.

(By Th* AuoeltU d F rtu )
WASHINGTON, Aug. 19— The 

elimination of taxes on proprietary 
medicines wns agreed upon today by 
the house wnys nnd means committee 
which approved more thnn sixty 
changes in the republican tax bill.

In Letter to DeValera 
Will Have Whole of 

the Terms

ADOPT BEST PLAN

SENATE TODAY 
REDUCED AMOUNT 

FEDERAL AID

CURZON SAYS GOVERNMENT 
HAS OFFERED ALL THAT 

CAN HE GIVEN

FOR GOOD ROADS FROM 109 MIL
LIONS TO SEVENTY-FIVE 

MILLIONS

(By Th* Ausclttad Fr**a)
WASHINGTON, Aug. 19— By n 

vote of twenty-eight to twenty-two 
the senntc today adopted nn amend
ment to the Federal Aid Rond Bill re
ducing from one hundred million to 
seventy-five million dollnrs tho 
amount avnilnhlc for construction in 
the next yenr.

The senate a few minutes later pass
ed the road hill, one-third of the sev
enty-five million appropriation would 
become nvnilnble immediately.

GOVERNOR OF PUERLO
CALLED TO CAPITOL ON

SERIOUS CHARGES.

(By Th* Aii»cl*t*d Frau)
MEXICO CITY, Aug. 19— General 

Jose Sanchez, governor of the State 
of Pueblo, hns been called to Mexico 
City, according to a newspaper, in 
connection with a rumor that five men 
of the city of Pueblo, said to bo his 
political enemies, wcr<j shot whilo 
endenvoring to escape from the 
guards.

TWO DEPUTIES 
KILLED TODAY 

IN SHINE RAID
NORTH CAROLINA MOONSHIN

ERS GAVE BATTLE TO 
OFFICERS

(By Th* A uoclittd  Pr***)
MURPHY, N. C., Aug. 19— Two 

deputy sheriff’s were killed, another 
seriously wounded in n battle with 
blockndcra at Kesselburg bridge on 
Notla river near here last night. 
Meager details have been received 
here which said the officers were at
tempting to arrest the moonshiners 
when the latter opened fire with 
rifles. •«,

The moonshiners escaped.

KI.ANSMAN MADE PRESIDENT 
OF LANIER COLLEGGE.

ATLANTA, Aug. 19— Col, Win. 
Simmons, imperial wizard of the Ku 
Klux Kbin, has been made president 
of Lanier University hert. The sup
position is it will lie operated by the 
organization, headed by Simmons. 
Thetrustees have tendered their res
ignation, ceffetive to Sommins’ dis
cretion. It is understood the klan will 
make the school a national univer
sity.

The university wns founded by n 
Missionary Baptist church charter, 
limiting tiie membership of the hoard 
of trustees to that church. It is said 
this will heamtnded. Architects plan 
new buildings duplicating the homes 
of Robert E. Lee, Georgo Washing
ton nml other famous buildings.

ASIIURST BOLTS SESSIONS.

Give the Puritans a few more ac
tive yoars nnd there won't be any
thing left to make good resolutions 
ubout. ,

Pest chrds— local views—lc each nt 
the Herald office.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 19— Senator 
Ashurst, democrat, Arizona, an
nounced todny thnt he had refused to 
pnrticipntc in further conferences on 
the anti-beer bill "beenuao of nn evi
dent intention on the pnrt of tho con
ferees to wenken and destroy tho ef
fect of tho Stanley amendment, 
ndopted unanimously by the senate."

"Find Choice Rum in Spurgin’s 
Bank"—headline. Thnt nhnkcs his 
fight nil the more mysterious nnd dif
ficult to expinin.— Roanoke Times.

(By Th* Auoctatnd Fr*i*l
LONDON, Aug. 19— The Brit

ish government, declnred Premier 
Lloyd George todny in making 
its settlement proposals to Ire
land had decided on putting the 
whole of its terms into a letter 
to DeVnlern without kwping any
thing hark, nnd the sequel had 
proved, he snid, It was right in 
adopting that course.

Lord Curzon, secretary for for
eign affairs, speaking in the 
house of I<ords todny on the 
Irish negotiation said the govern
ment had offered all that could 
Ik* given without comprimlsng the 
snfrty of the realm, sovereignty 
of the crown nnd dignity of the 
empire.

BERGDOLL IS 
SCARED, FLEES 

SWITZERLAND
(By Th* Auoeldtad F rtu )

GENEVA, Aug. 10.—Grover Berg- 
doll, snys newspapers hero today, ar
rived in Constance from Munich three 
days ago and is now stopping at a 
hotel there. Rcrgdoll enme from Ger
many to avoid extradition to tho Unit
ed States, newspaper nsserts. He has 
American passport, it adds, and now 
is perfectly safe from extradition.

BERNE, Aug. 19.—Agents of tho 
American legation here nnd thu Swiss 

' police are unable to locate Grover 
Bcrgdoll, the American drnft evader 
who it is reported has fled to Switzer
land from Germany.

ROADS MUST CUT
RATES OR CARRY

FARMERS DOWN.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 19—  Rail
roads .must share with the farmers 
and others the burden of the present 
economic situation by reducing 
freight rates, Secretary of Agricul
ture Wallace said todny, before tho 
Interstate Commerce Commission 
which is investigating rates on grain 
and hay.

High freight rates practically have 
stopped production, the secretary 
snid, adding thnt if the present situ
ation continued production from tho 
farms would he reduced nuitoriully,

"Wo cannot afford to let our ngri- 
culturc be destroyed," he declared. 
"In attempting to relieve tho distress 
of the farmers, we are dealing with 
grent economic forces. All our peo
ple ought to shnre the burden of tho 
present depression."

The farmer now wns hearing ntoro 
than Ida share of the economic loud, 
power of farm products was below 
the average of other commodities. Ho 
presented figures to show; that in 
Iowa tho purchasing power of onts 
was -18 per cent of what It wns from 
190P to 1914.

Reductions in freight on tho com
modities under investigation, espe
cially on hny, the secretary sold, 
would bo reflected on a Inigor vol

! umc of traffic and therefore on tho 
greater revenues for the railroads.

The prosperity of tho railroads ho 
added, depended in n Inrgo monsuro 
upon the prosperity o f the fnrmors.

Mnny young fnrniers, purchasing 
land nt high prices during timo of 
abnormal prices were foreclosed when 
the depression came, tho witness 
pointed out, enusing a situation which 
should be a matter o f public concern 
because of reduced production.

In reply to qucstlpns by attorneys 
for tho railrnnds, tho secretary said 
that whent from Argentina could bo 
laid down at Atlantic ports nnd in 
foreign ports nt lens thnn tho price 
American raised wheat must bring, 
under present conditions. #

, S. .  , ■



RESIDENCE LOT 
GIVEN TO BRIDE 

FRIDAY, AUG. 26
E. A. DOUGLASS HAS DONATED 

CITY LOT TO WINSOME 
I1RIDE ^Saturday

19-20

Made-T o--Measuqe

A special representative o f THE 
SCHAEFER-WEEDON TAIL
ORING CO., of Cincinnati, \yill 
be with us FRIDAY and SAT
URDAY, AUGUST 19th and 
20th.

He will have a wonderful line 
of samples in many weaves and 
becoming tones. If you want a 
suit made up real snappy, and 
made right, it will pay you to 
see this line.

We guarantee to fit you re
gardless o f size. Come in and 
see th©' new styles for fall, 
whether you buy or not.

Sanford

’
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Aa n atimulua to tho young bride 
who would brave the vnat throng in 
front o f the court houae here on Fri
day night, Auguat 20th and bo wed
ded to the man of her choice and hia 
choice, Hon. E. A. Douginas hna giv
en the promised brido a fine lot in 
Snnford Heights Sub-Division oppos
ite beautiful Rose Court and here it 
is presumed tho happy couple will 
spend their lifo amid the scenes of— 
well, you know.

Itstakes nerve \o agree to being 
married at n big public outdoor wed
ding and tho prospective bride and 
groom who come from tho most prom
inent families in Seminole county cor* 
tainly have Hho nervo to go through 
with tho public ceremony on tho night 
of August 20th. Whilo the court 
house steps ought to be as sacred as 
the homo or the church when It is 
used for a wedding a young bride 
would certainly feel squeamish about 
facing such a crowd' and going thru 
with n wedding ceremony but this 
beautiful society queen has promised 
to face the music for the benefit of 
tho School Lunch Fund and to make 
the wedding a success. Brido and 
groom nro deeply interested in school 
matters and they want the affair to 
be successful and when caljed upon 
to do their part, after much persuasion 
decided that no sacrifice was too 
great to mnko for the school children 
hence their consent to go through with 
the wedding. 9

Aside from the fact that It will be 
a public wedding in every respect and 
that the people will have to pay to 
see it the entire wedding ceremony 
will probably be one of tho mosj 
gorgeous in the history of the city as 
the ranks of society in Sanford and 
Seminole county have been combed 
for flower girls, attendants, etc,, and 
tho ceremony will be tho most elabor
ate ever witnessed here or elseyrhere 
and will bring many frimds and ad
mirers of the bride and groom for 
many miles around. <

Remember the dato, Friday night, 
August 26th.

TO-DAY
DORALINDA in

h « { 99

Also a Good Comedy

Tomorrow— Constance Binney in “Such a 
Little Queen*’* also comedy and Fox News

f EAST SANFORD
. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Worthington, 
■ivero guests at tho Ellsworth home on 
Beardall avenue Monday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Worthington wore enroute to 
pieir home .in Lake; Wales, after Ho- 
fng in DoLand andVDoytoria at the 
Florida dailies association meeting 
Saturday and Sunday. Mr. Worth- 
fpgton is owner and editor of the 
Lake Wales Highlnndec

Mr. and Mrs. Ashley Purvis are at< 
Green Springs to romairf for some 
time. Mrs. Purvis has been very ill 
with rheumatism and Ib taking the 
baths at the springs in hopes o f bene
fit. They will visit in Tnmpn before 
returning home.

Mrs. Stiles, Mrs. McMahon and lit
tle folks wore guests from town 
Sunday at tho Zemovian home.
. East Sanford mall man, F. L. 
Green, is having his mid-year vaca
tion and 0. J. Cranston, from the 
west side, is substituting for him.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Dorton from 
near Chnrlotte, N. C., are new comers 
here. They are living on one of tho 
Joe Cameron farms. There are three 
Interesting children, Margie, Eunice 
and Ned. _  _

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cowan, Sr., and 
two little girls, are at homo from a 
two months’ visit in Blairesvillc, Ga.

Mts. W. W. Dresser nnd children 
reached Watertown, N. Y., safely and 
found her mother, Mrs. Pnigc, very 
111 without much chance o f recovery, 
aa sho is 80 years old and hns not 
boon in good health for somo time.

Word comes from Zclma, Mo., that 
Leoti, wife of Charles Kink, died very 
suddenly on August 6th. Mr. and 

’ Mrs. King were quite well known 
** here, having lived hero about two 

years. Mr. King wns .hero some 
aonths ago and bought the J. R. Hay
den place on Beardall avenue, and 
they wore expecting to come horo 
soon to reside. Mr. King has tho 
sympathy of many friends here.

Payton Foitson died Monday) at 
the home of his brother at Beck Ham- 

f . mock, Mr. Fortson camo here a 
V short time ago from Brunswick, Ga., 

, his wife reached hero a short time be- 
-for© ho passed away. Besides his 
wife there are two children and sev
eral other relatives to n%oum his 
passing on. They have tho sympa
thy o f every one.

•---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Buy it with a Herald Want Ad.
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Senate Committee 
Asked to Establish 

Protective Tariff
WASHINGTON, Aug. 18.—TnriiT 

rates which would equalize American 
arid foreign production costs and leg
islation to aid in the establishment 
of an American dye industry'.were 
urged before the senate finance,com- 
mitteo today by representatives of 
the North Carolina division of South
ern TnriiT Association. They niso 
asked that the embargo in tho emerg
ency tariff law against dye importa
tions be continued.

Those appearing included E. P. 
Wharton nnd A. B. High of Greens
boro, N. C., nnd J. A. Arnold, o f 
Fort Worth, Texas, secretary of the 
Southern Tnriff Association nnd 
Chnirmnn Penrose assured them the 
committee wns glnd they had como 
for it "cheers us up to know that the 
South hnH grasped the benefits to 
come from a protective tnriff pro
gram."

Proposed duties on vegetable oil, 
and fats was the basis around which 
much of tho day’s discussion cen
tered Users of the oils protested 
ngninst high rntes, declaring there 
was nn exportable surplus o f the 
commodities in thin country. Dniry 
interests joined with some of tho oil 
producers, on the other hand, In 
urging tho tnriff, declaring that their 
business wns being run nt a loss. The 
dairy industry continually feels tho 
competition of butter substitutes. A. 
M. Loomis, secretary of tho dniry 
union, said in asking for schedule* of 
rntes which some members o f the 
committee declared would amount to 
nn embargo when based on American 
valuation.

Chairman Penroso announced dur
ing tho day that tho committee would 
continue consideration of the tnriff 
bill through next week regardless of 
passage by tho house of the tax bill, 
scheduled for Saturday. Whether the 
tax bill would preccdo tho tariff on 
tho floor of tho senate, he added, had 
not been determined.

SPORT WORLD
WH£RB THEY PLAY TODAY 
Tampa nt St. Petersburg.
Orlando nt Jacksonville.
Daytona at Lnkclnnd.

liOW THEY STAND 
W L Pet.

Orlando ....................
Tampn ......................

.03 34 .050

.61 43 .543
Lakeland .................. .60 47 .515
Daytona ................... .45 53 .459
St. Petersburg ...... 44 53 .454
Jacksonville ............ .38 01 .384

RESULTS YESTERDAY 
Florida State League 

At Orlando 1, Tampa 3.
At Jacksonville 2, Daytona 3.
At St. Petersburg 5, Lakeland 11.

South Atlantic Association 
At Greenville 7-0, Charleston 3-4. 
At Augusta 0, Columbia 0.
At Spartanburg 7-0, Charlotte 9-7.

BONUS BLANKS READY
FOR EX-SERVICE MEN.

Residents o f tho following States 
who saw service in tho *world war, 
may obtain bonus Ranks from Cap
tain P. C. Geycr, Jr., U. S. Marine 
(^orps, officers in charge o f tho ma
rino recruiting station, 404 Austell 
building, Atlanta, Ga.: Maine, Now 
Hampshire, Vermont, Massachusetts, 
New York, Rhode Island, New Jersey, 
Michignn, South Dakota and Wiscon- 
Mo. ( ,

South Dakota Ib giving (400 to its 
ex-aorvice men; New York, (250; 
Michigan nnd Minnesota, $15 for cnch 
month’s service; New Jersey,,,New 
Hampshire, Vermont, Maine, Massa
chusetts and Rhode Island, (lOQ.aod 
Wisconsin, (10 for each month’s sor- 
vico during tho world war, stated 
Captain Geycr. "I will bo glad to fur
nish all blanks and information to 
residents o Khese states now in tho 
south, who will writo or npply nt this 
office.

ENJOY YO U R  TRIP
Havo you ever been "caught short o f cash" when touring and been 

embarrassed at hotels, garages and shops by the more or less unwcl- 
como attitudo toward your personal checks?

% * 4 • ■
You can enjoy your trip, free from anxiety regarding money mat

ters if you keep yourself supplied with these self-identifying, every
where-accepted, safe, convenient Cheques for travelers.

Peoples Bank of Sanford
Amrican

Bankers
Association

W E  B E L L  T H E M -

CHEQUES

STRAWBERRY GROWERS I
WILL HOLD MEETING

• irfOLDSMAR, Aug. 18.—Tho straw
berry growers o f this district hate 
bl>en 'invited.to attend the Btate moot
ing at which representatives tf rom all 
o f tho strawberry districts of Florida 
will be present. 'There nro * many 
problems confronting, the growers 
this yoar, including express twites bn 
pony refrigerator boxes'/or carrying 
berries to the distant markets. It is 
considered necessary for the growers 
to get together and discuss conditions, 
nmong themselves, nnd try to solve 
'some of tho problems. R. M. Ander
son, manager of tho Plant City Grow
ers’ Association, has taken the lead ir\ 
this rnnttcr nnd his plan has been np- j 
proved by tho Oldsmar growers, many, 
o f whom will attend the meeting, in- J 
eluding J. T. Thompson, W. E. BoIIcb 
and F. H. Coleman.

Club has joined the W. C. T. U., la. 
the movement and also tho Woman’s 
Auxiliary o f tho American Ltgion.

Merchants and clerks are pleased 
at this Idea and the stores are expect
ed to close under the now arrange
ment* between D and -O ofctock Satur
day nights. All other dnys they close 
at 0 o’clock except Thursday wh«t 
)hey close at noon. J  '

£R0P PROSPECTS
"THROUGHOUT STATE

VERY SATISFACTORY-

Disnnnamcnt can never be wholly 
effective unless it includes the jingo 
press.

CLEARWATER CLUBS ‘ ' .
ARE PUSHING DRIVE ........

FOK. EABI.YNtX O ailj(y

CLEARWATER,- Auuuiit IT.—^ho ’ 
water W. C.;iT. U„ a few t^aya ago. 
begun n campaign fo readier closing! 
of the; stores on-Saturday nights. At 
present trading is kept up until such 
a into hour ns to seriously interfe/o 
with nttendnnco at Sunday school arid 
church on Sunduys.

Tho plan ns outlined Ib fpr tho wo
men of Clearwater to mukd their pur
chases early in tho day, leaving tho 
night trade open for those who get 
their pay checks Satuniuy afternoon 
and emergency cases. The Woman's

GAINESVILLE, Aug. 10.—Crop, 
prospects in Florida arereported ss 
generally satisfactory by tho Fcders! 
Bureau of Crop Ssttlmates in its 
weekly review of croji conditions In 
this state for the week ending Satur
day.

Harvesting of corn hns started on 
n smnH scale from early plantings, Um 
review Bald. Cotton is getting too 
much rain nnd opening slow. Pros
pects continue favorable for rice.

Planting of sweet potatoes is about 
finished.' Yields from early -planting* 
is described ns fair to good. Rain* are 
Inleifcrrlng with' tho harvesting o f 
w ,  according to tho bureau.' fists T 
crops nre snid 'tb ho good. L'' ‘ "  ‘ ' ’ ®

Condition o f citrus fruits is im
proving, the bureau says, except on 
the lower east coast where rain is 
needed badly. •

Condition of hogs is reported good 
nnd that o f cattle better than usual.

Truckers nro busy preparing m*ed 
beds nnd tho land, according to the- 
review. Seed beds nre extonsis in 
anticipation o f improved acronge*-

Amcrlcan League 
At Chicago 3, New York 11.
At Cleveland 16, Philadelphia 8 . 
At St. Louis 7, Washington 2. 
Others, rain.

National I.cnguc 
At New York GO, Cincinnati 3. 
At IioHton 4-1, Chicago 5-2. 
Others, rain.

Tho Montgomery Advertiser thinks 
it strango that thieves entered tho 
Rothchild mansion in Pnris, looked 
all through the rooms and loft with
out taking a thing. Considering tho 
uselossnosB of eighteenth amendment 
closets in Paris, we, too, think 'Sher
lock should bo assigned to tho case.

Southern Association 
At Memphis 7-6, Chnttanooga 2-7. 
At Little Rock 4-2, Atlanta 3-2.
At Birmingham 1-3, New Orleans 

7-4.
At Nashville 5-1, Mobile 4-0.

■ American Association 
At Milwaukee 1, Louisville 8.
At Kansas City 0, Indianapolis 13. 
At Minneapolis 5, Toledo 2.
At St. Paul 2, Columbus 0.

International League 1
At Jersey City 5, Buffalj 11. '
At Baltimore 14, Rochester 8.
Other games, rain.

Virginia League 
At Rocky Mount 3, Richmond 8 ,
At Tarboro 7, Norfolk 0.
At Portsmouth 11, Newport News 3. 
At Suffolk 4, Wilson 3.

Piedmont League 
At Danville 6, Durham 0.
At Greensboro 0, High Point 5.
At Winston-'Saiom 2, Raleigh 4.

DO YOU W ANT TO REDUCE YOUR LIVING EXPENSES?

Thrasher &  Garner
• $iT ‘ • 4

IS THE PLACE TO BEGIN <

:: We have been to market, turned on the SPOT LIGHT. Discovered 
gome WONDERFUL VALUES in Clothing, Furnishings and Shoes 
which WE ARE offering to the buying public at prices NOT SEEN 
SINCE BEFORE THE W AR. We are doing all we can to BRING THE 
NECESSITIES OF LIFE DOWN as near As possible to pre-war price 
levels. Your liberal patronage will prove a mutual move to this end. 
A visit to our store and inspection of our NEW FALL STOCK and 
PRICES, will convince you that you can SAVE MONEY by making 
yoilr purchases at THRESHER & GARNER’S. .

Three Specials tor Saturday and Monday
72 pair MEN’S BELGIAN WORK SHOES, won 81x90 PEPPERAL SHEETS, f f l  OQ
derful $8.00 value, ........................$485 for thls.sale a t ................................ ^

PEPPERAL PILLOW CASES,  ̂ 0 4 p
for this sale, each ...........................

\  _______ ,_____________________________________________________________  ,

Watch tor THRASHER & GARNER Specials for 
SATURDAYS and MONDAYS

•____ '______ .. ^

\
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FRED DAIGBR, Society Editor, 

Phone 217-W

R| SOCIAL CALENDAR
Mrs. Juno Roumillat will 

^Wrteitaln at a Bridgo party in com- 
jplimont to Mrs. Carl Roumillat of 
Sacksonville, at her home on Third 
Street at 3:30 p. m. 

aturday— Children's Story Hour will 
be held at five o’clock nt the Central 
Park.

t * ______
Miss Thelma Frnsler, who has been 

the attractive guest o f her sister, 
Airs. Robert Hines, nt her home on 
Park avenue, left Tuesday night for 
her' homo In Fredericksburg, Vn.

Mieses Seritn Lake, Mnrjorle Clay, 
Ethel and Florenco Henry, Messrs. 
Alfred Robson, Harry Wlmblsh, Ned 
Chittenden and Allen Jones, were 
visitors in Orlando Wedncsdny.

" Mrs. H. L. Gibbson left TuesdaJ 
for an extended stay In North Caro
lina.

arrived last night and aro the guests 
o f tho former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. McCnslin, at their home on 
Magnolia nvenuo. Dr. McCaslln. Is 
pastor o f tho Presbyterian church In 
Montgomery.

Miss,M. E. Zenll, o f Winter Park, 
was a visitor hero yesterdny.

Peter Wetkel, o f*  Basts, Vo., is 
spending some time bore at the 
Montezuma.

Mrs. A. W. Smith and guests, Mrs. 
W. F. Rousseau, Mt. and Mrs. A. M. 
Pickett and Mrs. A. W. Wilier, all of 
Jacksonville, are spending the day 
in Orlando today.

STAY AT HOME C1.UD.
About fifteen couples attended the 

Stay nt Home Club meeting at the 
home o f Frank Brown on Banana 
Lnke Inst night and after n swim in 
the lake and a fine luncheon of fried 
chicken nnd nil thnt goes with it they 
adjourned to the bouse nnd danced 
for nwhile. They also enjoyed tho 
beautiful moonlight on Banana Lake 
while sitting on the dock before re
turning homo. The evening was a 
most plcnsnnt one and the party re
turned to town Imbued with tho Idea 
thnt the Stay nt Homes always have 
a good time nt their meetings hold 
twice each month and not oven the 
hot weather prevents their meetings. 
The next meeting will probably bo 
held nt Palm Springs.

COMPANY D, OF SANFORD, ALL RIGHT
BOYS ARE MAKING FINE RECORD AT JACKSONVILLE

£
Mr. Frnnk Talbot returned home 

-• Tuesday from a two weeks' visit with 
relatives in Knnsns City, nnd Spring- 
field, Mo. Mr. Talbot’s pnrents, who 
spent tho past winter with their son, 
wore also visiting in Springfield, 
leaving the first o f this week for their 
home in California.

Mts. A. E. Phillips left Tuesday 
fo r  Spartanburg, S. C., where she will 
spend some time visiting friends nnd 
relatives. '

Jacksonville, Fla., Aug. 19, 1021. 
Mr. Holly,
Denr Sir:

As camp is nbout over nnd the men 
arc all up in the air about gutting 
back home ngnin, things begin to look 
worth while. Every man thnt hns 
been on] duty lias done his very best 
to show thnt Snnford in not only a 
business town but that there In good 
material In the men that represent it 
as soldier boys, ns last njght the men 
for the first time mounted guard on 
the big pnrndo grounds, knowing that 
all eyes were on them. They done 
bettor thnn the best, for there has 
been sonic sorry guards put on up 
till late nnd our boys made up their 
minds thnt they would show the camp 
thnt this company is just n full length 
of the field ahead of the others, The 
commandant of the camp congratulat
ed the men on their wonderful appear
ance nnd also on tho marked improve
ment over the others on mounting 
gunrd. His npproval being passed on 
has led to the talk in general thnt our 
men will lend the gunrd on governor’s 
duy parade. This is indeed an honor 
to the compnny as every unit in camp

-------— I have'done their best to mnke this
Eight o'clock Friday evening, Au- 1 gunrd mount and as it is evident our 

gust 2(1, 1021, at tho foot of JPnrk j men arc showing up fine, 
avenue. Contracting • pnrtien to bo [ There Will be nt least five or six 
attended by n group of lovely young men remain here to duty in the gun 
women, all prominent socinUy in San- |pR* for the record shooting match 
fordi Watch for future announce- that will be held next week on the big 
ment # range. The following will remnin;

___________________  'CorpornlH M. D. Tnrbell, J. T. Brady,
„  . „  ,  , 1S. P. Dutton, G. F. Baker and Pri-
Concert Sunday by ivntcs e . c . woodcock, w . sen™, it. 

The Sanford Band';': Jr b“telephone men nnd tnrget scorers.
. ~  ... . | Ralph Wight, of the Wight Tire Co.,organization -----

SOCIETY WEDDING.

Miss Ira B. Wnthen, of St. Joseph,
Ky.. arrived in the city Mondny to ; invited.

This organization will render a 
free concert nt the old Sanford House 
lawn nt *1 p. m. next Sundny, to which 
you nnd nil your friends ure cordially

make her home with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. Wnthen.

Mrs. Mary Patton and daughter, 
Jean, of Jacksonville, are visiting 
Mrs. George Hyman, for a few days. 
Mra. Patton is well known here, nnd 
is pleasantly remembered as Miss 
Mnry Green, ajyl made many friends 
here during her previous visits.

The program will he under the di
rection of Prof. W, L, Harvey, n m u-! 
sicinn of more than local note.

The program appeared in Wednes
day s Herald—save your paper and at- , , , ,, , , 1 1  . talk to for n fewtend the concert nnd encourage the

I will have a few things to toll when he 
gets buck to the home town us Ralph 

{was present at the gunrd mount to- 
| night and saw a little of the army 
life. Ralph doesn’t need any primers 
on thnt score though as he is an ex- 
service man himself. We sure wore 
glad to see Ralph ns it was something 
new to -see some one that we could

minutes about the
. . . little old town that is famous not onlymembers of the Sanford hand, who ,  . , . ,  , . , , ̂ __. lL! 4 __, for celery hut for the snappiest hunch

Mrs. G. W. Rutherford and child
ren, havo returned from a plcnsnnt 
vacation at Coronado Bench.

T . D. Ward, o f Dunn, N. C., is 
spending several days here stopping 
nt tho Montezuma.

are entering in 
you pleasure.

this effort to afford

FLASHES
AT

OF ACTION 
THE PRINCESS 
WEDNESDAY, AUG. 21

Mrs. H. H. McCnslin returned home 
Ahla afternoon from  , Montreat and 
Asheville, N. C.. where she hns spent 

isoveral weeks.

Dr. and Mrs. II .11. McCnslin, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. J. H. McCnslin, Miss Mn- 
m lc Mngill and their guests, Dr. nnd 

, Mrs. It. A. McCnslin, nnd little daugh
ter, of Montgomery, Ala., will spend 
next week nt Dnytonn Bench.

Dr. and Mrs. R. A. McCnslin and 
little daughter, o f Montgomery, Ala.,

Flashes of Action, the picture that 
show the real thing in the world war 
will be shown at the Princess theatre 
in this city next Wednesday afternoon 
and evening. There will lie two 
shows in the afternoon. These pic
tures are actual scenes of the bnttlc- 
fiehl, and wherever they have been 
shown, they have given general satis
faction. Pictures are shown here them in the quickest and surest man

of soldiers that have been to this camp 
in a long time, and \vc say three 
cheers for Ralph and the home town. 
Let’s go!
. There will be a clean up squad that 
will tour the state to take cure of the 
disabled men of the world war, who 
have not had the proper medical at
tention. This squad will he in Orlan
do on or about the lGth and 19th of 
September to take cure of disabled 
veterans from Orange, Osceola ami 
Seminole counties. All men interest
ed get together and meet this squad 
that will do all they can to assist in 
the 'adjustment of claims made to

Wednesday afternoon nnd night. 
Make your arrangements for viewing 
these great war scenes. Part of the 
proceeds go to the American Legion.

When one observes how little the 
people arc shocked by tales o f Gov- 
crmiiinl wnste, he suspects thnt fa- 
mi liar! tv also I>reeds contentment.

♦♦♦ ♦ ♦+♦ ♦+4* *> *1* *!• ❖  +❖  ❖  •}•+❖  ❖  ❖  •}• •!* ❖  <• •5*+4* *8* ❖  •5*++•>•F•> *J* ♦ •>++<•+♦ ♦++4**M*
jM
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J . C . L E O N A R D Y

MEATS and FISH
327 Sanford Ave. (Leffler Block)

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY and MONDAY
FLORIDA MEATS

25c 
25c 
25c 
25c 
25c
20c 
20c

| Stew Beef, lb......15c

Round Steak,
per lb......................

Sirloin Steak,
per HE ...................

Porter House Steak,
per UA ...................

Club Steak,
per lb.....................

Rump Roust,
per lb.....................

Shoulder Steak,
per lb.....................

\ Shoulder RouHt, 
per lb.

Lejjj of Mutton,
per lb............

%
. 25c

iyulton Chops, op : *
per lb...................... iitJL *:•

Shoulder Mutton 
per lb............... 20c

Mutton Stew, lb. 10c
Leif of Pork, Op:

per lb.......................u t) \>

Pork Chops, Op:
per lb....................... w t lv

Pork Shoulder

Pork Stew, 
per lb.................

either oh ho can blow any call that 
'they usk with tho pop of a regular 
army man's amblsh. He’s there, we 
say, 'at a boy Musson, you tell 'cm 
bugle you mnke ’em answer your' 
calls, t

In conclusion we might add thnt 
Chns, II. McCann will bo in charge of 
the clean-up squad and he will be 
glad to unnwur and attend to any com
plaints that th« boys may care to put 
before him. Hurrah for Mr. McCann 
wo say and good old Uncle Sam. |

We almost overlooked the fact that 
Sgt. Don Whitcomb is tho boy on 
supplies. As we are leading in thnt 
branch for efficiency, Don has sure 
got a lot to do but he hns time to 
write a letter a day juBt tho same and 
ns it is a well known fact that Don is 
to slip into the matrimonnl harness 
this fall we feel that it is a fair duty 
to Don not to work him too hard as 
he is trying to keep his clothes clean 
nnd look nice for the coming event. It 
won’t he a military affair as Don is 
through with tho army rations hut wo 
uru not so sure that Eagan won't try 
to get a job in tho family nnd put- 
Don back on tho old rations nnd mnke 
him at least feel at homo as u fore
word to the lady-to-be we might sug
gest that he have corned beef three 
times a duy and n couple of pine, 
hoards ty sleep on.

*

New Solution o f an 
Old Problem

All transactions in a retail grocery business are di
vided into three groups, requiring three kinds' of ser
vice. First, charge and delivery, this transaction is the 
most expensive both for the merchnnt and the custom
er, requiring ns it does, telephone, bookkeeper, gas and 
upkeep of the truck. Second, is the customer who 
comes to the store, hns his merchandise charged but 

, carries his goods home widi him, eliminating a part of 
the expense: Third, is the customer who pnys cash 
and carries his goods home with him, thus eliminating 
all expense o f charge and delivery.

It is self-evident that there should be some distinc
tion betweeh the three classes of service. Recognizing 
this fact I have adopted the following plan without 
changing prices:

MENNONITES GOING TO
MEXICO TO SETTLE. 

______  :
The colony of Mcnnonitcs in Sas

katchewan, Canada, which originnl-1 
ly planned to settle in^he souuthem 
pnrt o f Florida, Is to locate in Du- j 
rnngo, nnd Chihunhun, Mexico, ac

cording to thu Chihuahua Times, nn 
English newspaper of Chihuahua City, 
receded in Jacksonville.

The religious sect numhhers 200,- ‘ 
000 people anti efforts are being 
made, the newspaper says, by tho 
Muxicun Central railway, to route 
them through El Paso, Texas, on ac
count of tho freight congestion at 
Laredo and other points. The Mexi
can Central is to gie the Mcnnonitcs 
'ree transportation from thp border 
to their now homes.

From the Canadian border to all 
other Texas points the ruilroad rate 
is ,$1.25 less than to EL Paso, hut an 
attempt is being nuule to equalize the 
rates.

Plans for tho Memumites to come 
to Florida wtre changed after a pro
test made by tho American Legion.

FIRST:
t

All goods priced on a charge and 
delivery basis.

SECOND:* j *

Customers charging goods but 
delivering same will be discount
ed 2%.

THIRD:
Customers paying cash for goods 
and delivering same will be dis
counted 5%.

RANKElt ASSOCIATION
TO ISSUE .10 MILLIONS IN

“ FARM AID" BONDS.

15c
WESTERN MEATS, Finest Quality, Prices \\

Right \

I resh  fish nn hand at all times, dressed and ready 
for cooking ---------------------------------------

• '
These prices are strictly cash. We deliver

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED 
SATISFIED'CUSTOMERS IS OUR PLEASURE

Will install phone next week. Watch our ad Monday evening

nor that it can he looked after. Bring 
all your service papers and all papers 
that will he of any service to this 
squad, nnd if they have filed a claim 
or do ho while theru^their meals, lodg- 
ing» and return transportation will he 
furnished■ them. Post'this in the 
American Legion Hall and any other 
place where it will he nvuilnhlu to the 
men that are looking for such infor
mation, and now huddicH let’s get to
gether and get what is coming to us. 
This means that there is a chance for 
the fellow that is down and is trying 
to gut up. So Uncle Sam means well 
to all of you after all. Step nut nnd 
get your hits

Well, there’s more fun than chasing 
moonshiners if you step out and look 
for it. If you can’t get any down 
there come on up to camp for one day 
and look over some of thu stock that 
is hero on exhibition, ns thorn is plen
ty of sport nnd enough to spare in 
this line up in this company alone. 
Sergt. Mere steps out with a pnlr of 
Mississippi marbles and takes the rub
ber hath tub away with him. Sgt. Roy 
Chittcndon was there for a time with 
the colored dominos till Percy heard 
of a new way to gallop them over the 
hoards nnd now he has them all writ
ing home to mu and pa for the neces
sary cash to hco them through. Boys 
he’s there. Those African golf halls 
can ramble into a fit and hold it till 
Percy Bays the word to stand to at
tention and they drop over in a dead 
position with a big seven on the front. 
Percy has a taking way that makes 
them all squawk and look to the floor 
to see the next position of the spot
ted Ouija blocks. He steps out nnd 
does a toddle to the tune of Dixie and 
rays Home thing in « new lungungu 
and there you aro, 11 right, shoot it 
nil.

Sgt. Eagan is on tho war path for a 
razurback nnd is not satisfied- with let
ting them alone even in camp, as thu 
hoys have to eat, the sergeant looks 
over everything thnt hiiH a morsel on 
it thnt would look good in the pan. If 
unyonu hns boon missing chickens in 
Snnford the sergeant might enlighten 
them to their whereubouts on a cross 
examination. •

Bugler Musson has Hiire pul the old 
pop into the culls around camp und he 
Ih no small town guy on the bugle

CHICAGO, Aug. 10.—An issuo of 
$.’.0,000,000 worth of 5-1-2 per cent 
bonds is to be floated nt once as a 
result of action taken here nt a meet
ing o f the American Association of 
Joint Stock Land banks yesterday.

The proceeds will he lonncd to 
farmers to help ease the tight finan
cial situation now prevailing in ninny 
rural communities. This issue with 
others to lie floated before December 
l, will make u total of about $150,- 
400,000 loaned to farmers by banks 
this year, reports of tho association 
say.

TRY A DAILY HERALD WANT AD.

THIS APPLIES TO ALL ORDERS OF 
$1.00 OR MORE

EFFECTIVE MONDAY, AUGUST 22
t ,  ^

Deane Turner

KINFOLKS NUMEROUS
IN GEORG I \ COUNTY.

STATESBORO, Gu., Aug. lib— 
When the case of i t  Lane, Tom 
Johnson nn-I Dora WRIiv is, charged 
witii kidnapping a 1.1-year-old girl, 
who, it iH alleged, was later assaulted 
by tho men, was called for trial and 
an unusual situation arose.

A fun dhad been raised to pros
ecute the defendants. The judge ruled 
that oJcry one related to the contri
butors was disqualified to sit ns a 
juror. Judge II. B. Strange was 
himself disqualified because a- kins
man hud contributed to the fund.

Judge W. W. Sheppard o f the At
lantic circuit is to try the ense when 
a jury is secured. Only 134 men of a 
jury list of 700 could he found eligi
ble for the jury duties. They have 
been subpoened to nppenr today.

on
an
in-

RECEIVES BRUTAL 
BITE ON CHEEK

Bill Simpkins, n substantial runn
er living in South Georgia, near the 
Florida line, was brutally bitten 
the cheek last Saturday night by 
anopheles* mosquito. This bite 
flamed one side of his face and id- 
most closed one of his eyes. The 
mosquito was not overtaken until next 
day when it was found resting quiet
ly on the bed post. A barrage of Tor
ment was shot into him nnd he fell 
lifeless on the floor. Torment does 
not bluff, frighten or senre them; it 
kills them and does it now. Bill 
Simpkins says he wants u barrel of it. 
Won’t ever keep house without it. 
Sold by all merchants.—Adv. *

-Sv ++*<-++++4+4,+,fr+-M"M,++++++
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!  DO YOU W ANT TO REDUCE YOUR LIVING EXPENSES? j
i  i

* Thrasher &  Garner
IS THE PLACE TO BEGIN

| We have been to market, turned on the SPOT LIGHT. Discovered 
f some WONDERFUL VALUES in Clothing, Furnishings and Shoes •; 
:: which W E ARE offering to the buying public at prices NOT SEEN 
:: SINCE BEFORE THE W AR. We are doing all we can to BRING THE 
:: NECESSITIES OF LIFE DOWN as near as possible to pre-war price 

levels. Your liberal patronage will prove a mutual move to this end.
:: A visit to our store and inspection of our NEW FALL STOCK and 
:: PRICES, will convince you that you can SAVE MONEY by making :: 
::,your purchases at THRASHER & GARNER’S.

----------------------- ;--------------------------------------*--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -- ::

i i  T h r e e  S p e c ia ls  t o r  S a t u r d a y  a n d  M o n d a y
$1.28 ii: 72 pnlr MEN’S BELGIAN WORK SHOES, won

derful $8.00 value, ......................... $4.85
PEPPERAL PILLOW CASES, 

for this sule, euch ................

81x00 PEPPERAL SHEETS, 
for this side n t ..... *...............

34c
Watch tor THRASHER & GARNER Specials for 

SATURDAYS and MONDAYS

iW:

Y G,ili)
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Progressive movements, foster
ed by progressive individuals, are 
invariably productive of results.

All progressive movements that 
have for their aim the creating of 
a GREATER SANFORD and SEM
INOLE CONUTY are in accord with 
the progressive policy of this insti
tution.

Identify yourself with this strong 
institution today by opening an ac
count.

The S em in ole C o u n ty

END OF HIS CAREER
GIBSON SAYS HE HAS 

GOOD FIGHTING TEAM
Explanation of Groat Fllnger’s 

FaiLrc to Shine.
Pirate Leader Thinks It Is Jinx 

to Make Predictions.

***«♦..B ank....
s t r e n g t h  p r o g r e s s  s e r v i c e

4% INTEREST PAID
i i 
1

WEST PALM BEACH.— Wireless 
communication throughout the Ever
glade* is nut beyond thu realm' of 
practicability .according to Judgo 
Rufui M. Robles, of this city, who in 
an inttrview in the South Floridn De
veloper, points out how citizens of 
that section could install amateur 
wireless sets at a irtunlly nominal 
cost. Thu citizens hnvo been urged 
to give the question consideration 
with a view to discussing it at the 
various community councils. The

federal department of agriculture, 
has been requested to establish a 
wireless station in this soetion for 
the purpose of expediting weather 
bulletins to agriculturists. Several 
such stations are now in operation by 
tho department, It is set forth. 
Judge Robles has been an amateur 
operator for several years and Hoys 
ho hns been nblo to communicate with 
operators throughout the country by 
means o f bisappnrntus.

Worked Too Hard In Endeavor to Win
Opening Qame From 8t. Louie 

Cardinals—Case of Nep Ruck
er le Recalled.

drove/ Cleveland Alexander, the 
grout rlght-humlcr of Hie Cubs, may 
ln> near Ibe end of Ids rope. It hns 
boon published In the Kind how Alex
ander had Ids arm Injured by a spec
tator biitnpliiK Into the arm as Alex 
was pulling hack In deliver the hall In 
Ills warm-up before I In* opening game 
on April 111, hut those familiar with 
Ills case offer another explanation of 
Alex's failure to sbltu* this year as he 
did lust, when he won ten straight 
early In the campaign.

Tho explanation Is that Alexander 
was all to tho good on the opening 
day. or thought lie was. and Injured 
himself by trying too hard, lie had 
not won nn opening game for three 

''"years, which was rather a sore sub
ject with him.

It was after losing the opener Inst 
year thnt ho‘went nli?nd and won the 
ten straight. He made It a matter 
of professional ethics with himself to 
win the opener this season from the 
St. Louis Cardinals In St. Louis on the 
Hi at day of the cumpalgn.

Those who saw the game say Alex 
whistled the ball to the (date with 
every ounce of strength he possessed 
for seven Innlnga, or until something 
went wrong with his arm null lie hud 
to retire. Alex Freeman tlnlshed for 
him, and Chicago won. ft to 2, Intt It 
was u costly victory.

Alexander started again when ”  
Cubs reached Philadelphia end *• lilh

+++++■!• ❖  -5* •;* ❖  -i* •;* -t* 4* •!* 4* 4*+4* -s* 4-4-*t* *5* 4* •:* 4 * -s- •> -s- •;*

Jasamine Inks W in  
Over All Others

You want to learn about the best ink that you 
can buy and while it may be new to you it is 
not new to others. You want to know about 
the best ink that is sold at a better price. You 
want to know about the ink that is used by 
the government and by all the largest cor
porations. The ink that is used by all the 
largest firms in your own and neighboring 
cities. Read the telegram below:

1920 JUN 14 PM 5 49 
A356W 25 COLLECT 1 EXTRA  

TVV WASHINGTON DC 515 P 14 
JASMINE INK CORPN

5 HALL ST NORFOLK VA

GOVERNMENT AGAIN AW ARDS  
JASMINE INK CORPORATION 
I1UIE BLACK ALL SIZES RED ALL 
SIZES AND MUSCILAGE QUARTS. 
OVER THIRTY COMPETITORS. 
JASMINE QUALITY WINS AGAIN.

GEORGE DEEDMAYER, 
SALES MANAGER.

Jasmine Ink is now used by the majority of 
the schools and colleges in the South. It is 
used by all the rank and file who havesfound 
out that they can get a superior ink at a much 
ower price in the reliable Jasmine Ink. If it 
'•s uot just what we say it is, bring* it back and
f e. your money. Come in and fill your foun- 
<111 l)en and get a free trial o f the ink that 

18 making the South famous. ‘

The Herald Printing

Grover Clcwir ..j oxander,

the Culm won and In* got credit for the 
winning, In* did nut finish. Freeman 
again finished for him.

Warm weather und careful treat
ment of the arm may bring Alexander 
around t<> bin old form, lint then they 
may not.

The fans who remember how sud
denly Nap Ilucker went on tlu* shelf, 
and from a hlg winner In many games 
he dropped to ncenslunnl nppenrances 
for u few innings, will have to lie 
shown that a pitcher who has been 
starring ns Alex Inis since he went 
to tile Phillies from Syracuse In 1011, 
and won 28 and lost HI (hat year, Is 
able to come back after Injuring his 
wing.

d istr ib u to r s  for s e m i n o l e  c o u n t y  ••' «
i

INTERESTING  
SPORT NOTES

Poughkeepsie regatta will very like
ly be a four-mile test In 1022.• • •

Vincent Richards defeated Itynn T. 
Hayes for tho Western tennis title lit 
Imllnnapolls. * • •

Frank Troch Ims won the trapshoot
ing championship of Washington live
times In the liiHt six years.. . .

The fond mother who shuddered at 
the thought of footlmll now Is recon
ciled to tennis lit 110 In tho sun.

\ • • •
Gordon Morrison, former Harvard

football center, Ims been appointed
football coach nt Cornell college, Iowa. 

• • •
Madison J. Jeffery, former Tufts col

lege athlete, tins,been appointed bead 
coach of athletics ut Northeastern col
lege. • • •

Memphis, Tenn., has been awarded 
next year’s International swimming 
contests under the auspices of the
Amateur Athletic union.• • •

Elmer Jones of Baltimore, Mtl., a 
dnr member of Johns Hopkins univer
s ity  football team, Ims been appointed 
a cadet at tin* West Point Military 
academy. • • •

Charles A. Htonelinm and John J. 
McOrnw of the New York Nationals, 
hnvo disposed of their majority stock 
holdings In tho Cubh-Ainorlcan Jockey
and Automobile club.• • •

The (Jrent Hose, n three-year-old 
lllly b>‘ Peter the (Trent, tins been sold 
by Stoughton A. Fletcher of the Lau
rel Hill farm, Indianapolis, to Tom 
Taggart, Jr., of French Lick, for $J0,- 
000.

Net Claiming Any Pennant*, but H a i
Hop* of Winning Out— Right Now 

<t Look* Lika Giant* A r* One* 
Thay Have to Beat.

In discussing tho chances of his 
team to win the Nntlouul league pen
nant Manager George Gibson of the 
Pittsburgh Pirates said the other day 
that his players never know when they 
weru beaten.

‘TVe never won any pennants and 
I never make predictions. Think It’s 
a Jinx," Gibson continued. “ Pin not 
claiming any pennant now. All we 
have Is hope, and I think a good 
Chance. If everything gneH well with 
us muybe we’ll he In there battling 
fur the world's cluuuplonslilp next Oc
tober. I hope so.

“My hall club has been gulag
mighty good. It's a good road club 
nnd It tins been playing bang-up ball 
at home. If we can do as well on 
this trip East as we did the first time 
we ought to Is* pretty well fixed to 
hold ear own. o f  course, u lot de- 
I**i)ds on the pitchers. Our young 
pltcheN, like Gluzner und Yellow home, 
have been doing line. The rest of the 
twlrlers have done their share
ami ’RabldF Marutivlllu has been a 
great help, lint the pitching Is all 
Important. It'll have a hlg lot to do 
with whether we finally land."

“Looks like tho Giants tiro tin* ones 
Pittsburgh will'have to heat out,” It 
was suggested to Gibson.

"Right now It looks that way,’’ he 
replied; “hut you can’t tell. Look 
what the Hrnvcs d'd In 1014. And

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

You Can Find the Name of Every Live Pro
fessional and Business Man in 

Sanford in This Column

LAWYERS
George A. DeCottes

Attorney-at-Law 
Over Seminole County Dank 

SANFORD FLORIDA

BATTERIES
BRINO TOUR

Battery Troubles to Us
W . 8 p .c l.lli*  on EloatrlcU Work and can rlra 

you dapandabla tarrlca..
WE ALSO HAVE COMPETENT MECHANICS 

FOB OVERHAULING YOUK CAZ

Sanford Battery Service 
Company

CONTRACTORS 
S. O. Shinholser

Contractor and BoJIdtr
SANFORD FLOPJDA

Phone 189 L. A. Renaud, Prop.

HARTFORD BATTERY 
“Battery Insurance”

Sold and Serviced by

Edw. Higgins, Inc. 
Haight &^lagee

GARAGES 
Smith Bros. Garage

Expert Repairing 
OIL, GAS and ACCESSORIES 

Oak and First

REAL ESTATE 
E. F. Lane

Heal Estate and Insurance
Phone 95

Sanford Constructs Co.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDER8 

Plancn and Specifications Cheerfully 
Furnished

All Work Guaranteed 
n . T. PACE .P. O. Box M »

Builders & Contractors
Sketches and Estimates Free; a* 
building too large and none too smalL 
----- ALIi WORK GUARANTEED—

Wilson & Shorey
Pino nnd Garland Sta., Orlando, Flo.

PURE WATER  

Elder Springs Water
99.98% PURE

Phone 311-W Sanford, Fla,

LORD’S PURITY 
WATER

AS GOOD AS THE BEST
Dally Service Phone lt7

Manager George Gibson,

my, |hero's a hall club down In the 
second division that don’t belong there. 
That's the Ited-. They've beaten us 
six times, more than any other club. 
If Moran only had some pitching, lie 
wouldn't he In sevent li place.

"McGrnw, of course, cun generally 
he depended on to give everybody n 
battle. He bus a good dull, and us 
long as In* bus a good club be will he 
up there lighting.'*

Glhsnn added that the schedule suits 
him fine. The Pirates will practically 
finish the season playing a month at 
'nrlies field, and If they ure still 
'ending the league nt that stage of 
he race they will he its easy to stop 

us a runaway freight train in the 
Hockv mountains.

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate nnd Insurance

SANFORD -t- FLORIDA

..Employment Bureau..
The vocational committee of the Busi
ness nnd Professional Women’s Club 
requests all young women desiring 
employment to register nt tho First 
National Hank.

AGNES G. BERNER, Chairman 

Eyes Examined Glasses Designed
Henry McLaulin. Jr.

OPT. I).

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V, C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR nnd BUILDER
517 Commercial Street Sanford, Fla.

ELECTRICAL

Sporting Squibs 
of Ail Kinds

Tenuis certainly is a love game If
they play It In this weather.. . .

lie that ns It may, lhere Is one fight 
that Dempsey will never get credit for 
winning. . . .

“ Wrestlers." says a mat expert, "hu
ll rove with age.” While the wrestling
game decomposes.

* * •
The cost of living may go down 

enough to make tickets for the next
prize fight u trill** cheaper.

. . .
One of the modern tests of Itillitenee 

and prosperity Is tin* ability to afford 
n ticket to a Mg prize tight.. . .

A new athletic field and stadium 
w'll he constructed at West Virginia
university In tlu* near future.. * ’*•

Audacious, which won tfit* Suburban 
amt Curler handicaps, will be retired 
to the stud lit the end of the season.* . •

Willie Hoppe, world's champion 1*11 
linrdlst, will piny nil future champion
ship matches on a wlnner-take-al.' 
basis.

, • • •
Edward Martin, for the last year 

graduate manager »f Middles at Stan
ford university, lias resigned to an .*pt
a business offer.♦ • •

Great Britain will not bo oillclally 
represented In the competition for the 
IntertintlonnJ golf team championship
trophy September ft.• • #

Charlie White. Chicago lightweight 
who was suspended hy the Nnlionu' 
lifting association following the Wt* 
cousin commission's complaint of !»'• 
limit with Sailor Freedman, lut* b*"> 
reinstated.

OPTICIAN OPTOMETRIST
Graduate Northern Illinois College 

212 East First St. Sanford, Fla.

WILSON VULCANIZ- 
ING WORKS

C. C. WILSON. Owner
SATISFACTORY SERVICE AND 

REASONABLE PRICES
. .  Witfht m other. C .r . jo  Bulldln*

Phone 175 Fourth nnd Snnford Ave.
New Era Printery
G. Bassett Smith, Prop. 

COMMERCIAL AND 
JOB PRINTING

Herald Printing Co.

* BOOK, JOB AND COM
MERCIAL PRINTING 

Phone 118 Hcrntd Building

PRINTING

, 250 IlnmmcrmUI envelopes printed,
$1.75.—Seininoio Printery, 902 French 

' avo. 87-fltp

PALATKA.—Palntkn’s community 
voice will henceforth be known ns tho 
Chamber o f Commerce, ns u result of 
action taken nt a recent mooting of 
business men whtn it was decided to 
abandon tho name “ Business Men’s 
Association.”  New by-lnws were 
mlqpted nml the initiation fee reduced 
from $25 to $10, nnd tty* 1 annual 
membership dues lowered from $90 
to $12. Under thenoW plan tho or- 1 
ganlzatlon will divide its membership 
into two classes, the active and In
active. The latter will servo prim
arily towards financing the organiza
tion. A secretary will bo employed 
to devote his entire time to the or
ganization. It was nlso decided thnt 
fewer meetings of tho bodjr should bo 
called in the futuro and to thiH end 
the board o f governors was vested 
with broader powerB,

COLONIAL LAMPS

GILLON & FRY
Phone 142

TRANSFER
“ WE DELIVER THE GOODS”
Quick Service Transfer

StoruKC Facilities 
If we please you, (ell others; if not 

tell us. Phone 498

HOTELS

Hotel Montezuma
“ Snnford’B New Hotel”

$1.50 Up Per Day

C. A. WHIDDON
CLEANING, PRESSING, ALTERING 

Rear Snnford Shoo & Clothing Co. 
Phone 105

DRINK
Elder Springs Water. Its Oil 08-100 
per cent pure. Phoro 311.

Pickling: and Preserving

TIME ‘ »
We have the

STONE JARS
Mason, Sure-Seal Jars 
.! and Jelly Glasses

See our line of
Stone Crocks, Coolers, 

Churns, etc.
%

*

B A L L
HARDWARE CO.
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That Lnkelnnff bnnker who gave 
bananas to all the widows and chil
dren tliwn there yestenlay must be a 
regular guy.

-------------o-------------
We understand the Ku Klux were 

riding last night in Sanford. Well, 
there nre several things they can 
regulate in this city and county.

-------------o-------------
Man named John Dies in Massa

chusetts jail charged with assault is 
threatened by mob. They evidently 
want to make him true to name.

Grover Cleveland Bcrgdol), the 
draft dodger, is writing a book in 
Germany about his escape from this 
country. If he will only come back 
to America, we will write his obitu
ary with great pleasure.

-------------o-------------
Twelve thousand Ku Klux Klans- 

men in Chicago saw 2,000 more in
itiated one night this week and yet 
they say it is a southern proposition | 
but the north seems to need it ns well 
aa the south.

The order has gone out in Sing 
Sing prison that those who have silk 
shirts can wear them. If we were 
in Sing Sing it is doubtful if we 
would worry much about silk shirts. 
Anyhow, they are going out of 
fashion.

------------ o-------------
Orlando is making arrangements [ 

to buy the private owned waterworks, I 
gas and electric lights and maybe 
the ice factory. This is certainly a 
step in the right direction and the 
only way to get cheap rates and low
er taxation.

------------ o -------------
The War Department has “discov

ered” a company of American sold
iers in Cuba sent there during the 
Spanish-American war and never re
called. They were probably bound 
hand and foot with red tape and 
■could not leave.

-----------------o -----------------

The Fomald-I.aughton Hospital 
rendered n good report for the nine
teen months operation at their meet
ing the other night and if all the 
members of the association would 
take an interest in the hospital for 
the ensuing year, we could have even 
better results.

Tho probation officer of Tampa 
says that the woman's clubs have not 
been active enough in juvenile a f
fairs and in helping to keep the 
children off the streets and out of 
trouble. Our Woman’s Club here has 
always been active in juvenile affairs 
and just now in the middle of tho 
summer arid hot weather are putting 
on a big alfair for the benefit of the 
kiddies’ hot lunches at school.

The city commissioners do not have 
anything to do with the selling of ice 
In this city hut they could demand 
that the present company selling ice 
from the wagons should give full 
weight. It is all right to say that 
the drivers nre instructed to give full 
weight but they do not give It and no 
housewife wants to chew the rag for 
an hour with the driver of the ice 
wagon over the short weight.

------------ it-------------
That fashionable wedding that will 

take place in front of the court bouse 
noxt Friday night has the people all 
agog over the event, and many con- 
jorlurvs are being made as to who 
the bride and groom will be, and the 
Herald office has iteen bcselgcd by 
inquiries. We know, of course, blit 
cannot tell. Be there promptly, nnd 
you will witness the ceremony, nnd 
then you will know.

----------------- o -----------------

The State Road Department say 
they will only start real ronds across 
the Stute now and stuy on tho Job 
until they are finished. This is tho 
right kind of work, nnd at this rate, 
we nupposo that the roads coming 
this way will be finished nfter we are 
all dead nnd gone. For some reason 
or other, the State Road Department 
has never seen fit to even gaze at 
Sanford except 'whci  ̂ Forest Lake 
was chairman.

The subscription list o f the San
ford Herald is growing in both lira 
Dally nnd Weekly. It demonstrates 
that staying on the job and giving the 
people what they want will win in 
the end. The Herald will get bigger 
nnd better every week nnd we intend 
to give the people a daily this winter 
that will bo as good as any in the 
state for the size o f the place. All 
we want is the same good support 
that we have been receiving for the 
newspaper winter and summer. 

-------------o ------------
If the party who malted a letter 

yesterday to the Del.and Daily News 
office, with the intention of pulling a 
hoax on n popular young man and 
woman of Det.ond, will call at the 
News office, we will tell him or her 
something that may keep him or her 
out of United States penitentiary a 
little later. There Is a law imposing 
a severe penalty for the furnishing 
of absolute misstatements to news
papers—and there is also a law 
against the use of the mails for such 
purposes.— DeLantl News.

-------------o-------------
The newspapers of Florida, daily 

ami weekly, spend more money in 
boosting nnd helping to develop their 
home city nnd county than nil other 
interests combined, and many of them 
do much more than is warranted by 
the advertising patronage accorded 
to them.—Times-Union. And in 
many instances the advertising ac
corded is contributed ns an act of 
charity rather than an investment, 
for there are a few merchants to lie 
found in every community who are 
so nntiquatod in their methods of do- 
in gg business that they have not 
awakened to the fact that advertis
ing is a business proposition.— Kustis 
Lake Region.

------------ o-------- 7—
We are just crazy about those post 

cards coming in every day, showing 
snow-capped mountains and people 
wading around in the snow and all of 
that stuff, nnd a few lines below say
ing, “ How we wish you were here." 
That’s a darn lie. They don't wish 
anything of the kind. If they wanted 
us up there they would send the rail
road fare or buy us a car or even 
give us some business when they are 
home so we could make enough mon
ey to go as far as Enterprise for an 
hour's vacation. A fellow the other 
day sent us a card from France show
ing the people sitting in front of 
those dandy little cafes on the side
walk and drinking vin rouge, (which 
means red ink), and ho said, “ yiiu 
know" and just for that, if he ever 
come* back to America, we will have 
him pinched fur nolle contendere or 
habeas corpus or something as bad 
that will give him at least twenty 
years in the pen and then he can 
send tis a card from “there” and say, 
“ how I wish you were here."

------------ o ------------
TENTS WHILE HOUSES ARE 

SCARCE.
This time last year an auto camp 

was a novelty. As soon as the tour
ist season was well under way every 
city, town and hamlet in Florida 
I toasted of its free auto camp. As 
the season went on, the boasts died 
down, and the next thing' we knew 
St. Petersburg spoke up and called 
its camp a menace to public health. 
Many of the towns are now seriously 
trying to decide whether to have a 
camp this year. ^

Lakeland has an auto camp, though 
it was not established by the city. 
Already tourists are enjoying its 
privileges, and we have heard no pro
tests against it. It is true that some 
campers here, as elsewhere, have 
been careless and selfish, and that 
some have been "hoggish" or have 
misunderstood the intent of the 
foundern, which was to provide) a 
camping place for motoring trans
ients.

However, the fact that stares us 
in the face is that there is a shortage 
of rooms in Lakeland during tile tour
ist season. Tile people who stay at 
the camp, speaking of the number, 
are people who could not get' rooms 
if they tried. In other words, with
out the camp, many tourists would 
have no chance to get acquainted with 
the attractions of Lakeland.

When we can house our tourists 
through tiie busy season, we can dis
cuss dispensing' with thetmirist camp. 
In the meantime, we may consider 
the matter settled so far as this city 
is concerned.— Lakeland Telegram. 

------------ o------------
The Leesburg Commercial says that 

*'W. A. .Marsh, a winter resident of 
Tnvarees, is now in the East perfect
ing (dans for the establishmhnt nt 
some point in Lake county a plant, 
which will employ forty to fifty peo
ple, to make parts for a battery tem
perature controller." The Commer
cial gives an interesting description 
of the invention and speaks some
what of the inventor, nnd lutcr de
clares that the con^inny which will 
make tho parts will have a factory 
somewhere In Lake county nnd is 
not offering stock for sale.

FLORIDA MATERIAL FOR STATE 
ROADS.

The Tribune notices, with apprpval, 
the apparent movement everywhere to 
minimize the cost of excessive freight 
charges by using material as near 
home ns possible. There is a great 
difference between doing this nnd de
manding that a community shall use 
nothing blit what in manufactured 
there. For instnnee, the Tribune 
might look over the news nnd book 
stands of Tampa nnd finding a large 
numbt* o f popular pnpers nnd trnign- 
iDncs from other cities being "old, 
might nsk the board of trni|e, the 
Rotary nnd the Kiwnnis clubs to re
solve that no papers or mngnzinoa 
save those made in Tumpa be sought 
by Tampa men nnd women. Tastes 
differ. Not every man and woman in 
Tampa, even, mny be satisfied, or 
suited, by the papers and magazines 
made in Tnmpn. They have a right 
to buy what suits them, regardless of 
where it is made. But the great ma
jority of Tampans, men and women, 
will buy their home papets and mag
azines first, because of their worth, 
second, because of the patriotism and 
loyalty that is in the people.

The freight on road material and 
on building materials is

In the Circuit Court of the Seventh 
Judicial Circuit of Florida, in and 

for Seminole County.—
In Chancery.

NOTICE OF MASTER’S SALE

Fanners Bank & Trust Company, n 
corporation, Complainant, 

vs.
Lila K. Murrell and K. R. Murrell her 

husbnnd, John M. Murrell, and Peo- 
pics Bank of Sanford, a corpora
tion, Defendants.
Notice Is hereby given that under 

nnd by virtue o f a decree of foreclos
ure and sale entered in the above en
titled cause on the 1st day of July, A. 
D. 11)21, I, ns Special Muster in Chan
cery, on Monday, the 5th day of Sep
tember, A. D. 1021, in front of the 
Court House door at Sanford, Semi
nole county, Florida, will offer for 
sale, nnd sell to the highest nnd best 
bidder for cash during the legal hours 
of snle, the following described land, 
situate, lying and being in the County 
of Seminole, State of Florida, more 
particularly described ns follows, to* 
wit:

Lots One (1) nnd Two (2) of Block 
Five (5), of Tier Three (3), of Snn- 
ford, Florida, according to E. It. Traf- 
ford’s map of Sanford, Florida, ns per 

exorbitant f,Int thercof ,iu]y of record.

V «. * S N VL «• • •

The Bank of the
A i f u  . . o f

Community
- - V v ,f

is the solid warp upon which is wov
en the fabric o f commercial life and 
financial success

Every element of good 
banking, which has for 
its purpose the better
ment o f the community 
is found here -:-

The man who sells the sand for build
ing a Tampa church now in process of 
construction says he pays fifty cents _ 
a ton for the sand in Marlon county, 1
and more than three times that n 
ton to the railroads to haul it to 
Tampa.

Counting the freight on the brick 
fron> Birmingham or Augusta the 
state highway department announces 
it will cost 840,000 a mile to build the 
road of brick between Jacksonville 
and Lake City. Entirely too much- 
It is the freight charges that runs it 
up. Because of this condition which 
confronts tho department— a condi
tion which requires two dollars for 
freight to every dollar for material 
f. o. b. the point of purchase—the do-

Terms ensh. Purchaser to pny for
deed.

J. J. DICKINSON, 
Special Muster in Chnncery.

Notice of Application for Tax Deed <.
f• •
• • • »<• *

::
•»

F irst N a tio n a l B a n k
“ A Community Builder"

F. P. FORSTER........................................... President
B. F. WHITNER..........................................Cashier

+++++++++(

Under Section 575, General 
Slnfliten, Laws of Florida

the federal government to use ma
terial which is abounding in this 
state, and thus save the expensive 
freight haul of brick and other road 
material brought from a distance. 
The federal government is invoked 
because it has appropriated a large 
sum of federal money for the build
ing of these stale roads in connec
tion with the states.

From every standpoint it would ap
pear that the answer of the federal 
government must be "Certainly; buy 
where you can get it the cheapest.”

If Hillsborough county had been

Notice is hereby given that L. A. 
Mickey, purchaser of Tax Certificate 
No, 48, dated the 2nd day of June, A. 
D. 1911), lias filed said certificate in 
my office, nnd hns made application 
for tax deed to issue in accordance 
with law. Said certificate embraces 
the following described property sit
uated in Seminole county, Florida, to- 
wit: S 130 ft of Ehj of Lot 7 and E 
120 ft of I.ot 7 (less S 130 ft) Block 

partment is seeking permission from X, Sanford. The said land being as
sessed at the date of the issuance of 
such certificate in the name of Jen
nie E. Couvillier. Unless said certifi
cate shall be redeemed according to 
law tax deed will issue thereon on the 
2nd day of September, A. i). 1921.

Witness my official signature and 
seal this the 29ih day of July, A. D. 
1921,

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLAL I 
Clerk Circuit Cou , 
Seminole County, b>.

7-29-fitc By: A. M. WEEKS, D. C.

OCALA LIMESTONE
The best Rond Material, crushed or screened. Finely 
ground Limestone for Agricultural purposes, side walks 
and artificial stone work.

TROWEL BRAND
BUILDERS AND HYDRATED LIME 

FLORIDA LIME CO. OCALA, FLA.

MISTER TH E A T R E  RESORT  
D AN CE H A L L CAFE  

----------------ELECTRIC
MANAGER

PIANOS ORCHESTRIONS
FOR YO U R PURPOSE IN A L L  ST Y L E S AN D  SIZES

at Reduced Prices

THE DIXIE MUSIC COMPANY
WR1TE-

W . S. HAYNE, Tampa, Florida
-PHONE- -WIHE

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. SEVENTH JUDIC- 
IAL CIRCUIT. SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA — IN CHANCERY

SPENCER’S DAIRY
forced to pay rail freight rates on all 
the Tamna manufactured road paving ' l,rlu t’nmplainam
block it has Used ill its line roads, * Hcl.w Ind nn.l Knimn SI. H.liwlml. I.N. l i t  1 " if**, ii ful tin* iin known iirvidwN, grim*I Jlll.Hhormitfh county would have few- t©©* ..r ..th©r« ilnlnilm: ur».|©r r W. S. lm lH.I
er miles than it has by more than , ....... . M ... ........
half. It was through the ability o f  c it a t io n

this county to get its road paving ma
teria! at home and without paying' 
the railroads the high transportation 
cost for moving it, that this county 
today stands with more miles of com
pleted roads to its credit for the mon
ey than any other county in the 
South.

Properly made and laid, there is no 
better paving material tor Florida 
roads than the material made from 
the raw ingredients shipped here by 
schooner and steamer in bulk, and 
made into the finished product, in 
Tampa, and in other parts of the 
state.

The secret of Florida's keeping 
ahead in the road building program 
from now on will lie in Florida using 
its own road material, and in Florida 
making its own paving surface as 
near to the place where it is to be 
laid as possible. The advance in rail 
rates coining, means a heavy toll to 
be taken from the road building 
funds of state and federal govern
ment for this state. It behooves 
Florida's state highway department 
to buy material nt home, and to use 
home made material as much as pos
sible.—Tampa Tribune.

------------ o------------
SOON Eli DU I.ATEU— WHY NOT 

NOW?

How about Florida in the summer 
t i me ?

Thousands will tell you that Flori
da is a glorious place to live all the 
year around.

Others will tell you it is hot and a 
good place to be away from during 
the summer months.

There is only one way to prove the 
proposition, which is discussed pro 
and con—stay n summer nnd try it!

Surely it will not kill you. No one 
ever dies from sun strokes in Flori
da. No oun ever gets sun struck. In 
fact, it is seldom, that unyunc ever 
dies nt all In Florida—so it seems.

So, nfter assuring you that you can 
live through tho summer in tho Hemi- 
tropics, perhaps you will try it.

That is nil, denr one. Try a sumr 
mur. You'll stay another nnd an
other ami— Oh! hut we suid that Ih 
nil, dear one.—Tourist News,

Pure Milk nnd Cronm. Morning nnd af
ternoon deliveries. Milk depots at J. II.

r r - r -  g . w . sp en c er  & sons

Post curds— local views— Ic each at 
the Herald office.

T** F 'V  Srliw lin l nHiJ F iim i* M. SHiwllHl. r©*- 
hl©nr© tinktiMWii: 1L© mtktit«vrn h©ln* «l©vl*©©*l 
I»H 41?©©*. J.' f I fl I P M  " f  utliiT «* Eit t ri i it It 11 Jl iifttlt r 
r„ \Y S 'h  wlntl li ml I Emm n >1 tfi'bwIrM. it ml Nt 
Jinr i>©r*< ri or tl it I in I ii nnjr Iti •
l©r©*? I n a ml to flip fiilltiwtlij? lam l*
• iUiittr«l In Hfinlnol^ C*«iinfy, FlnfLEn. lo-w lt: 
I.“ t* I * of Mlt>rk **.\" of MIM eM’x Bur* 
Tej of I lip I.ovy Urn lit
If nrin£ from H id  in worn LI 11 of n»m* 

plrtlfi! filial In till* ncnlnM  y«i|. Hint yon
I uto or pjiilfn Mini© DiN|r©*( In nml to Hie 
laimh ln*r©!na!*iv»» fh©r©f*»ro. you. tin*

I*. W  Htluvlrol ntiil F in run M, Hrhwlmt, nr© 
litwehjr o n W o ’l mol m ill trod to mid n|'|t<»nr 
N 'f iin * <>nr *n ld  r ir r ii lt  Court, at tin* rm irt
II mum * i n ft »n ford, norlVI n. on t he 8r«l ility of
OetoWr, A, 11 11*121. nrol then nn»l there omke
Afuiwer to the M il  of rotnpliklul mtliltdh'd run Inn I 
you. otherw ise n decree pro eonfenAo w ill he 
entered nwnlruif yon.

And nil other person * o!n lin ing liny tljjht. t i
ll''* or In (eroat In nnd hi the property herein- 
a14iv© ih'svrlf-r l under, tiy or through I*. W, 
Nolnvlnd mol Ktiimii 1! Sclnvlnd. or otherwise, 
nr** hereby or* I ere* l nnd reunited f<» !**• nnd up* 
? rtr In*fore our *nhl t’lrenlt Foiirt, nt the Court 
flmtce In Hfittford, Florida, on th© 7th day of 
November, A. It., IDS I, mind then mol there 
fustkfj it turner to the bill of ©oiiififitifif exhibited 
ALMtlnm *.ib1 unkn*<w o i nrtle*. otlrerwltu* it de
cree pro eon foes* i villi I*© entered UfnilriM nnld 
unknown parti©*

It l i  ordered Ibnt thl* nntlre be p oM M ie d  In 
I ' v Ran ford Herald, n new;* paper published lit 
Re ml nolo County, Florida, oner n week for 
id it lit eon**erutiii} wo© In* n« to Hie known par* 
(lo* tW endm if, nnd oroe a v tvk fur twelve 
riu i*© riiM i© week* n* to th© unknown parti©* 
d©!t ndnn t,

W it  no** my band nod tho *i*«il of *itld (’I r 
on It Court on thl* th© 21* l day of July,, A, Ih  
1021

(N il A I t B. A. H o n i F A S S
Clerk of the C ircuit Court,

Heiidtiol© Comity, Florida, 
lly: A. M W FU N 'S. Jh C? 

n F O I IU F  (*. 1111I I I I IN *  #,
Hollejtor nod Cmtn*el for Foniphilrinrit.

7 22 F lic

A  Little 
Addition

would make the average 
house a lot more comfort
able. What Is it that your 
house mods? Let’s see: sun 
room, sleeping porch, sum
mer kitchen, bedroom, bath
room, hardwood floors, new 
roof, garage, fences, trellis, flower boxes, window 
s"its? Lumber makes them all— and we have 
the lumber. Prices never will be lower.

In Court of County Juilg., 8 u lo  of Florida, 
Semlnolo County.

In Hr Eitnte of:
Killr-t Slnwnr.l, T l.n i'.n  Steward nn.l O urlle 

J, Ntrwntil, Minor,.

TONOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR LEAVE 
BELL MINORA LAND

Nollro |* l.eretiy itlven In nil wliom It tuny 
iimr.Tn, that I coin Nlion, n» Otinr.lliiii of 
Erne,llna Hlewnnl. There,u Htewnnl mol Charlie 
J. Steward, minora, will, on the ,1tli dny of 
He|ileml>er, A, It. III'.U, iij>|i|r to the Honorable 
I*. )', lloualiolder. Comity JioIkc, In ami for 
on 1.1 County, at til, liftin ’ In Hanford, at the 
Court Home In "aid County, at U> o'clock A. M., 
or n« aoon thereafter a, the matter can he 
heard, for authority to tell, nt public nr private 
•ale, the undivided In tcrct, o f the nlmve named 
minor. In and to the follnwlmt dr,crll>ed real 
ratnte, In aald county, to-wit:

Lota II, * and (I o f lllock S of Tier “ K ": 
Lot lit of lllock s O f  Tier *'C"s Lot 1 of 
ttlook U of Tier " l> " : l,rt S of lllnek 7 of Tier 
■■II": fad S of lllock 8 of Tier " A " :  Ixrt II of 
lllock tl of Tier Mu 1 of lllock l.'t of
Tier “ A " ;  lo t  r. of lllock S of Tier “ IP't tat 7 
of lllock tl o f Tier " l> "i tat 1! of lllock Ih of 
Tier “ l ” ' and the Middle t-S of tad 1 o f Hlo-k 
10 of Tier " A "  lielntt III) feel front on 8th 
• trecl nnd <hl fret deep; nil accordlm; to K. It. 
ITafford'a mn]> or pint of the town of Han
ford, Florida, duly recorded In the initdlc rec
ord, of Seminole County, Florida,

I ol :i of lllock t> of Chapman and Turkrr’ a 
Addition to Sanford, Florida, an per flat duly 
Addition lo Mniiford. Florida, n* per plat duly 
of record.

llettlnnluit In Chapman end Tucker'* Addition 
In the town of Sunford, Florida, on the North 
line of 'llilrd Street, at n |iolut nidi feet Weal 
of Ihe Norlhweat point of Intrraecllon of Third 
Street nnd Cypreaa Avenue run Went on the 
Nurlli line of 'llilrd alreel ott.T feet; thence 
North 78.7 feet; thence Faalerly SO.O feet;
I hence Sonlh 711.7 feet In hettlntilna.

Ileylnnlntt In Chapman and Turker’a Addition 
lo the Town of Hanford, Florida, at the Norlh
weat point o f Inieraecllntt o f Third atreet and 
Cyprea* avenue, run Nurlli alons Cypreaa ave
nue UNtk feet, thence Weaterly Gi.S feet;

HILL
SERVICE

LUMBER
QUALITY

CO.
PRICE

Thai depends on the liver.

Dr. Miles’ Liver Pills/
mild, gentle, effective. Use them as an occasional 
laxative or for chronic constipation. A t all druggists

POST CARDS AT THE HERALD OFFICE
thenre South 7T.7 feet,10 the Ninth line of Third 
<o.-eli thence Ihiat lit .'I feel to huplnnlna.

Alao the foll.mlnK properly In Duval county. 
Stale o f Florida, tn-wll: F.owlunlnu ul M V  
earner o f  1>. J, itrown'a laud nmnlnu llteure 
Norlh on the Faal aide of land -d  feel. Ilienee 
I hi, l al r tat.l iink'lc. In aal.l lane Chi feet; 
thence Houtli 31 feet; Ilienee W eil parallel to 
•croud mentioned line 1,10 feet to inilnt of he- 
rlnnlntr, Iwlnie part of property conveyed to 
Flliahctli KIiib by Mnry Kllen Miller. Alw> 
known a* the Houtli 20 fret o f lllock 108 Wild- 
rr'a Suh-Mvlaion o f llnnM.ntnwn now In the 
City of Jacksonville, Florida. (Vhlch appllea- 
tIon will lie haaed npon the petition for aale 
now mi flla In aal.l Court.

Dated tide Ihe till day uf Am net. 1021.
t.KOLA NIXON.

l ll-flic_________________________ ________ Guardian,

delivered at your door each evening. 
I6c the week.

CLEARWATER. — To ascerl*i# 
whether the pelican is a destroyer 
ftMtd fish T. Gilbort Pearson bns ju?1 
completed nn examination o f nil pd'* 
can nests between Tampa and K© 
West. Pearson reports that 
found 8,371 fish In the nests nnd th» 
of thin total only 28 were edible t 
most valuable of which were fig 
nuilleL He declares tho decrease ' 
fish nlong the Gulf coast 1b due to 
destructive methotis of Florida c001, 
mcrcial fishermen.

a
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jute Happening* 
Mention of

| M*tlef*,n Drlef 
Personal Item* 

•fInterest

In and About 
Jt The City *6

Summary of the 
Floating Small 

Talk* Hncclnctlp 
Arranged for 

Herald Koadera

OVIEDO GUN CLUB
HAD FINE SHOOT 
YESTERDAY AFTERNOON

7 7 T *  * * * * * * *

THE WEATHER *
For Florida: Generally fair *

tonight and Frldny. #

* * * * * * * * ** *
L y Symen, of Winter Park, wa* 

today transacting business.

llarry E. Simmons, of Chicago, was 
the city yesterday transacting

sinrss.

t n repaired tire to use as extra, 
tires for $3.00.—S. A. Huston. 

,r"  * 110-2Otc

A. Stevens, of Winter Phrk, 
rn tthe day here yesterday trans

iting business.

buy, pay ensh for second hand pi- 
os Address P. 0. box 862, Sanford, 

112-M.-W-.F.12tp

M e the advertisement in this is- 
0f Huumel’s Specialty Shop. They 

opart- with any city in the country 
[regard to quality, style and prices, 
ail the advertisement.

* * * * * * * * * * * *

:  SANFORD’S :
:  TEMPERATURE :
* --------  *
* Yes, Pauline, it Is hot, was * 
,* hot last night and will probnb- *
*  ly be hot today and tomorrow *
* unless we can get one of the *
*  fine showers that keep the *
*  earth cooled off and mnkc life *
* worth living. At that the old *
* bulb did not go ns far up the *
* ludder as we thought it would *
* after getting a taste of the *
* sun's rnys yesterday after- *
* noon. Never mind the weath- *
* cr, though. It will soon be *
* cooler. *
*  6:40 A. M., AUGUST 19TH *
* .Maximum .........................  96 *
*- Minimum ...........................  69 *
* Ilaromctcr ......................... 30.09 *
* Range ................................  76 *
* Calm and cloudy. *
* * 
* * * * * * * * * * * *  * 1

Get a repaired tiro to use ns extrn. 
Lrd tires for $3.00— S. A. Huston.

110-26tc

Ic it  your office stationery, , inks, 
Ins, and pencils, and nil office sup- 
Jjts at the llorald Printing Co. Wo 
|v«. anything you wnnt in this lino 
, very reasonable prices. .

jrnd your old mattress to Hrudlcy 
ctory. Make them like now, for 
Loo. r.O lb. new cotton mattress only 
[oo. Guaranteed. 600 W. South 
l, Orlando, Fla. 122-20tc

J. .1. I.illurd, of the Herald Print- 
('h., left today on the Clyde Line 
Jacksonville where he will meet 

Is. I.iltfrd who has been visiting in 
Insnroln and they will make the 
}urn trip by boat. Mr. Lillnrd will 
end a day m Jacksonville on busi
es, returning home on Wednesday.

fi'he big Weekly Herald went to 
thousands of .subscribers today 

Jth 11 pages of good reading mnt- 
and ns an advertising medium It 

one nf the best in tho state, not 
|ly covering this section, hut goes to 
wiy people out of the stntc who nre 
li rested in Sanford. The Weekly 
ernld is certainly keeping just 
lead of the times all tho time.

FOR SALE AT REAL BARGAINS

1 Olds 8, good as now, worth
$1800, will sell for ............... $1275

1 I^ort, good ns new, worth
$1,000. Price ...........................  750

1 Ford ........... ...............................  398
1 Olds Truck ...............................  598

Terms to suit your purse. Como 
enrly and get your pick.— Williams’ 
Garage.—N. H. Garner. 122-Ctc

Haircut 10c, at new barber shop, 
Fond street, new DcForrest build- 

We penalize in children's hair- 
|tting -Albert Grnmling, Manager.

>124-3tp

|U. L. Garrison put on u public nuc- 
t>n of fine milch cows one day this 
rek hut they were /being sold at 
pers that did not como up to 
undaril and the balance of tho herd 
pi In- snlil nt private sale. Anyone 
1,1 ting good cows should seo Mr. 
irrisnn's herd at his home near Ft. 
■ode, and get one or two or the
M c ôr'l at very- reasonable pri-

I

I After paying the bootleggers und 
Je tax collectors, a hard-working 

has very little left.—Coluin-
la Record.

I

Sanford Herald:
Thu following is the score made nt 

tho regulnr weekly shoot of the Ovie
do Gun Club Thursdny, August 18.

Tho club extends a henHy invita
tion to shooters throughout tho coun
ty to join tho organization, ns we in
tend to arrange a hnndlcnp for all 
members and offer prizes for best 
averages. We thnnk tho gentlemen 
who nre not members who patronizo 
us and hope they will see that it is 
for their benefit ns well nH tho bene
fit of tho club, and the sport in gen
eral in this locality that they join in 
the nenr future.
C. W. Brown__________  23x25
Charlie W hitner.........................22x25
Clnud H ow ard________  ..22x25
A. B .Wallace .............................21x25
F. L. C rosby................................. 19x25
J. H. Leo .....................................19x25
Bon Coleman__________________19x25
Kito Kennedy _________   lfljdJC
A. N. Pnlston________________17x25
Vern* Slcy .....................................17x25
Walter Hand _________________17x25
Link Kennedy ..................... 17x25
Mr. Morris _________________-..17x25
O. P. Herndon_________________15x25
Vance Dnuglns _______________14x25
C. L. W e s t ...................................13x25
T. W. Williams ........................... 13x25
W. S. P arker...... ................  10x26
R. W. Lawton ...........   10x25
N. II. Leonard _________________0x25
Mr. Caldwell...................................7x25
Dr. Simmons_________   7x25

OVIEDO GUN CLUB.
C. W. Brown, See.

' V.
s m

< jfri

Stetson Hats
In large shapes and regulars will be found at our place 

now as we have just received a large shipment

Straw Hats
will be closed out at one-half price and we haven’t many

i

more left. If you are going to need another straw 
hat before the season is over, see us now

REAL BOAT BUSINESS
FOR MOUNT DORA.

P..J. Fctinor, of the Osceola Cyp
ress Co., of Osceola, was in the city 
todny, and was the guest of tho 
Chamber of Commerce nt luncheon.

A. G. White, agent of the Clyde 
Lino, at Jacksonville, and L. C. Scro- 
blc, traffic ngctit, were in the city 
today and hnd luncheon with the 
Chamber o f Commerce.

Several o f the boys from this city 
took in a chicken pillnu given by 
President Roy Harding ,nt Orange 
City, yesterday.

Lconnrdy's meat mnrket has an ad
vertisement in this issue, giving now 
prices on all kinds of meats. Ho has 
opened n new mnrket on Sanford 
avenue, and will deliver the goods 
anywhero in the city nt prices thnt 
nre bound to prove popular. Watch 
the Daily Herald every Friday and 
Mondny for new prices. Leonnrdy 
hns the stuff.

BLOUNTSTOWN.—The ense of the 
yacht, Curlew, of New Orleans, and 
her cargo of liquor, seized nenr Port 
St. Joe a month ago when the ves
sel ,cn route from tho Bnhnmns to 
New Orlenns sought ^shelter nfter 
being battered l»y rough weather in 
the gulf, is closed, so far as the yacht 
and liquor are concerned. Sheriff 
Clnrk, of Calhoun county, nfter there 
wns no more use for tho liquor ns 
evidence, hns poured tho intoxicants 
IntTV the ditches about the jnil ynrd 
hero and the Curlew wns sold Inst 
week to persons from Apnlnchlceln.

A boat building and renting indus
try o f the highest class is assured for 
Mount Dorn this season, with the ar
rival of Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Slocum 
of Rochester, N. Y., who reached here 
last Tuesday and are domiciled in 
the J. S. Morgan apartment • on 
Fourth avenue for the season.

Mr. Slocum hns a thorough knowl
edge of all things nautical, he comes 
fro nut family of high , class boat 
builders and has traveled extensively 
on the water, having made a number 
o f trips around the world and had in
teresting experiencec. For several 
yenrs he hns held nn important posi- 
Uo/f with the Enstmnn Kodak Go., 
but is anxious to be more in the open 
than his work with them permitted. 
In coming here he expects to carry 
on a high class business in boats, not 
only building boats of different kind 
fo rsnle, but also keeping boats of all 
kinds for rent. Ho will probably 
take over the City of ML Dorn, whlrh 
will insure its being handled in the 
best ntnpncr. Mr. and Mrs. Slocum 
will bo nn addition socially, ns well 
ns in business, for they nre very de
lightful people. Tlie yacht club will 
be the gainer, for Mr. Slocum is al
ready planning to help mnke n good 
season there. He will personally train 
tho war canoe teams nnd others,-fir 
entrance in racing event? at next sen- 
son’s regatta.—Mt. Dora Topics.

T //£  s r a # £  f/Z /J T  /S

Sanford. Fla.

Fine Cows
FOR SALE

.10 head of good milch cows will 
he sold at private sale

R. L. GARRISON
SANFORD, near Ft. Kendo

TRADE EXTENSION
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

CITY OF SANFORD.

The very young thing who hns been 
wearing skirts thnt enmo well below 
her knees will soon bo old enough to 
get her hnir cut.—Wilmington Star.

Post cards—-local views— lc each nt 
the Herald office.

Do You Want
A SLIGHTLY USED AUTOMOBILE?

It so, you can gut any mnke you want. And the prices 
tom s made to suit you. We are Headquarters for 

the best in Used Automobiles. We have both quantity 
and quality, v

Relow are a few, which we gunrnnteO to be Vs 
represented:

LEXINGTON, 1920 Model, 5-pnssenger. 
HUPMOBILE, 1920 Model, S-passenger. 
HUPMOBILE, 1921 Model, Roadster.
IlUICK, 19*17 Model, 3-passengcr Roadster 
HUICK, 1917 Model, 7-passenger.
FORD, 1918 Model, 5-passenger Touring.

l-ALL nnd LOOK THESE,OVER, WE CAN SUIT YOU

B lO . MOTOR CO.
¥ n  J 2 9 ,>ARK AVE- •!‘ . SANFORD. FLA.
LEXINGTON and HUPMOBILE SALES 

and SERVICE

Yes, have Osceola, Little Sister, 
conu> to see us. Rut first, let us put 
our own house in due order for the 
reception. Your fellow citizens ap
prove o f and are ever ready to lend 
a helping hand to Trade Extention, 
but not to TRADE EXTINCTION. 
Gentlemen, Chamber o f Commerce, 
City Commissioners, City Mnnnger, 
do get busy; make it your first move 
to close the gup on Sanford nvenue 
from Fifth to Tenth streets, com
pleting the city’s system of brick 
roads, healing a grievious wound 

•» f-xs rono on diverting trade nnd 
values for eleven years and more, 
ami, in thus doing, practice wlmt 
you-prench. ’ Yours to help,

C. II. LEFFLEU.

TROOPS RUSHED TO
SMASH SMUGGLING

RING IN MICHIGAN

C L A S S IF IE D  A D S
Classified ndvcrtiicments, 3 centi a line. No ad taken for leaa than 
25 cents, and positively no classified ads charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany nil orders. Count five words to a line and remit ac
cordingly. ___________

FOR RENT

DETROIT, Mich., Aug. 16.— Every 
available state trooper, deputy shtr- 
ilT and policemen in Macomb county 
was today Hung into the border de- 
feuse against thcllquor flood pour
ing in from Canada. The river front 
near Detroit fairly bristles with 
guns, and more troops, drawn from 
nil over Michigan, are being rushed 
to smash the smuggling ring.

Armored motor Iwmts patrol the 
river, while armed forces capable of 
repelling nn actual invasion by a 
hostile army, line the American shore. 
State and federal authorities are de
termined to stop the traffic in liquor, 
which wns gien fresh impetus by the 
decision of a Canadian court that 
liquor exportation to the United 
States is legal.

"Exportation may he legal, but 
there will be no importation as long 
ns we have a man left to fight,” state 
safety department officials said.

Chocked nt this point by troopers, 
liquor smugglers are spreading out, 
shipping bont loads of beer down the 
river ns far ns Toledo and up to Port 
Huron, mushrooming their activities 
as the defento stiffens.

Along the American shore the ‘de
fending lines are being lengthened 
to meet this move.

Fo r  RENT— Housekeeping rooms,
box 117.____________________122-Otp

FOR RENT—5 to 10 acre track farm.
Share crop preferred. See M. S. Nel

son, Eureka Hammock. 125-3tc
FOR RENT—Three room house, good 

well ami small garden, 4 miles out 
Sanford nvenue. Paved road. Inquire 
F. C. Welsh at Studio. 126-3tp
FOR RENT—One” office on~_ First 

street. Apply A. P. Connelly.
125-tfe

FOR RENT—Comfortable rooms, fur
nished for light housekeeping. 318 

Palmetto Ace. 120-lltp
l-’OR RI-lNT—2 large connecting fur- 

nished housekeping room and one 
furnished housekeeping room, gas in 
kitchen. 205 Oak ave. Eagle Home.

120-2tp

FOR SALE—Strawberry plants, cer
tified by State Plant Hoard, $3 per 

thousand f. o. b. Luke Mary. Farina 
Strawberry Garden, Lake Mary, Fla.

117-12tp

WANTED
WANTED—Team work, inquire M. 

Hanson Shoo Shop. 121 26tp
WANTED—At once, maid, past school 

age, light house work for all winter. 
Phone 551. 124-5tp
WANTED—2 or 3 rooms for light 

housekeeping by couple, no children. 
Private family preferred. Address H. 
K„ care Herald. 124-3tp
WANTED—To contract for clearing 

ur grubbing by the acre, large or 
small. Have own crew. Guarantee 
all work.—O. T., care Herald. 125-3tp

LOST

TALLAHASSEE. — Lightning re
cently wrought havic to a hurd of 
cows nt tho dairy farm qf George 
Lamb, four miles from here. The 
cows, thirty in number, hnd been 
electrical storm came up shortly af
terwards, nine of them huddled to
gether hanenth a large oak tree. A 
bolt of lightning hit the tree and kill
ed the nine cows instantly. Tho 
monetary loss was placed at approx
imately $1,000.

In the District Cou.t of the United 
Stntcs for the Southern District of 

Florida.— In bankruptcy:

IN THE MATTER OF S. BENJAM
IN, BANKRUPT 

To the creditors of S. Bctijnmiir, of 
S.infor I in the county of Seminole, 
und district aforesaid:
NOTICE is hereby given thnt the 

said S. Benjamin wua duly adjudicated 
bankrupt on the liith (jay of Aug., 
1021, nnd thnt tho first meeting of his 
creditors will he held at the office of 
tho undersigned referee at 206-08 Cur
ry bldg., Tumpn, Fla., on tho TWEN
TY-SIXTH DAY OF AUG., 1021, at 
ELEVEN o’clock in tho foro-noon of 
said dutc, nt which timo tho creditors 
may appear, prove their claims, ex
amine tho bankrupt, elect a trustee 
nnd transact such other nnd further 
business as may properly como before 
snid meeting, \

DATED: Tampa, Fla., this 10th 
day ot August, A. D. 1021.

H. P. BAYA,
120-1 tc .. Referee in Bankruptcy.

Bananas
CAR LOAD

on
A. C. L. Track
by’ Epxress Office

25 & 30c
Per Dozen

\j\’\£K+ : /  . /  •*> • , /  J ^ __

a ,  J k .

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Five acres land, worth 

investigating. Box 117. 122-Ctp
FOR SALE— Medium bIzo  snfe. Ap- 

ply 402 Snnforu Ave., and Fourth 
Street. - 94-01.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—One Cole 8, 
5 passenger roadster. Will take 

light car as part payment. Cnll 519 
W. First street. 115-tfc
FOR SALE—One Rclding-Hnll stone 

lined refrigerator, 160 pound ca
pacity. Call 519 W. First Street.

110-tfe
FOR SALE—8 -room house with nil 

modern convenience, excellent re
pair. Private water works, in desir
able location. Reasonable terms. Ap
ply to Owner, 519 W. First Street.

llfl-tfc
FOR SALE—Good piano, $176 cash.

Phone 470-W. !1G-I2tp
FOR SA? \ -20 acres good orange 

Jar ’ ‘ Runted within n mile of 
Geneva, foe land has rot been clear
ed »„t has a bearing orange >v 
bordering it. This tra i of land can he 
bought-at a real bargain. For full 
particulars address "C”  care of the 
Herald office. 118-tfp
HEMSTITCHING AND PICOTING 

Attachment. Works on all sewing 
machines. Price $2.00. 
checks, 10c extra. Light’s Mail Or
der House, Box 127, Birmingham, 
Ala. 120-7tp
FOR SALE—.Large two story store 

building, on hard road., R. R. stn- 
tion. Plenty room, apartments up
stairs.— A. P. Connelly. 120-flt
FOR SALE— 1 motorcycle, in good 

condition. Cheap for cash. Inquire
318 Palmetto. ____________ 1200-2tp
FOR SALE—White melons on A. C.

L. track, Car 3893. Itetuil cheap, 
sale beginning, Aug. 19th. 120-2tp
FOR SALE— 107 acres hammock lund 

splendid farm for general farming 
or truck, 3 miles from Enterprise on 
good road nnd near Garfield station. 
Come and see.—N. E. Overman, Moss- 
dale, Fla. 120-ltp
FOR SALE— 1 set carpenter tools 

with box, also mechanic tools and 
bicycle cheap for cash. Inquire, 318 
Palmetto. 120-3tp

[1 I*} I'vTl-Y i 3*1

LOST— Airdulu dog lost near rail
road shops. Color, dark brown. Re

ward if returned to Ben Fish on 
Cameron nvenue. 126-3tc.

PAINTS
------AND------

WALL PAPER 
SUN-PROOF PAINT
MADE SPECIAL FOR THIS 

CLIMATE
Make Your House Smile With 

SUN-PROOF PAINT

SANFORD PAINT
C T A P I ?  H. A. HALVER- 
O I  U R L  SON. Proprietor

Wolcka Block Sanford, Fla.

Plctmim may <! ive gold out o f tho 
Jewelry stores, but we haven't seen 
any evidence of its breaking into po
etry yet.—Tacoma Ledger.

We have the most com
plete line of

Ever displayed in San
ford

Let us figure with you 
on your requirements
Also exclusive agents 

' for


